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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begunand holden at Halifax, on Thursu
day, the Eighth Day of January, 1824, in the Fourth
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Fourth, by the Grace ot GOD of the United
Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, XING. De-
fender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the Fourth
Seffion of the Twelfth General Affembly, convened
in the faid Province*
* la the time of Sir James Kempt, Knight Grad Cross of the Moti Honorable Military Order of the

BaSh ; 8. S. Blowers, Chief..Justice and Presidpnt -f c.nei ; isimon Braistreet Robie, Speaker of the Assem.
bily. Sir Ruperi D. George, Bakt. Seoretary e. the 'ouncil, and James B.Franekia'Clek of Assembly.

CAP. L

An ACT in amendment of an Aâ, made and pa'fed in the fourth
year of His prefènt Majefty's reign,entitled, An Actito-régu-
late the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas
within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and eftablifh the
Time and Places for holding of the laid Inferior Court and
General Seffions of the Peace in -and for the faid County.

W H ERBAS greai inconvenience has beenfelt otng te the Law as itisow- tandrautkorioing but on Preamble

Grand Jury to be summoñedfor the Northern and Southern Dist icts of Sqdney dnd Ariekat:

L BE it therefore enir&ed by the Lieutenant-Coverwrs Cauncil and Affimby, That the Sheriff jury to be sn1u
of the faid County do hereafiter fummon Twenty-four Persons, refiding in each of the e
faid Diftriasbefore naned,'to attend the Supreme Court and 8effions of the Peace,
which Perfons, fo fummoned, fhail be refpedively qualified to ferve as ýGrand Jurors,
as the Law diredts, and fhall be liable tu all fines and. penalties for non-attendance,
whkh the Law at prefent impofes.

Il. And be it furiber enajled, That the Infrior Court of Common Pleas and General Infeior Court

Sellions of the Peace, ihal be held at Sydney ùr the fira ruesday of April in each and Sessions ont W5

every year, and .he Court .of Common Picas and Seflions ofUthc Peace, Ihall be held at se, wheu
Aichati eoen,
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Aichat on the fii Tuesday of May in each and every year. And tiead. Court of
Common Pleas and Sedions for the Third Difiria, to be appointed, <hall be held at fuch
Place as fhall be appointed for that purpole, on the feconci Tuesday of May -in 'ach
year.

AND WHEREAS, much inenvenience -wr:l be esperi&nced in the New District, lo be. establisiad within

Ae County of Cape-Breton, in consequence.f thee beig no arrapgement made for the summoning Grund

and Petit Jurors : For remedy whereof:

smmning III. BE it enaagod by the Licutenant-Governer, Council ald Afembly, That. it lhait and
Jurors in New may be lawful for the Chief-Jullice of the Inferior Court o Common Pleas for the faid
Diatrt, County of- Cape-Breton, or FifA Juflice of the Court of e4llons in and for the faid

County, to direé and iffue a Precept to the Sheriff of the faid County of Cape-Breton,
'oumanding him to fummon rwenty-four Perfons, refiding in'faid --Dilriat, to attend the
faid, Inferir~Uourt apd the Grneral Seffions.of the peace at the ficting of the faid Courts,
in the laid New Diftri&, to ferveas Grand Jurors, and Twenty-four Perfon. to attend
the laid Courts as Peiit Jurors, which Perfone, fo te be fumvaoned,ihall be- refpe&ively
qualified to ferve as Grand and Petit Jurors in faid Diflri. And-_the faid Perfons, fo
fummoned, ihallbe bound to attend the faid Courts, and to perform the '•of Grand
and Petit Jurors thereat ; and fhall be liable to all the fines and penalties for nonaIttend.
ance, to which Grand and Petit Jurors are liabe.

Directions for IV. And be it furiber enatled, That the faid Grand and Petit Jurors <hall be drawn,
summoing.Ju. fummoned and- returned, in .the;faid New-Diflri&, and the Confables, - and ail other
ros, °• Diftria Of1$cers appointed in the fame, in fuch manner as such Officers»are fummoned

and appointed within the othcr Diarias-in the Province, and be .fubj& to the fa e
rules and retrif&ions.

Writu, de. ré- 'V. .4'd be itfuter éaded, That all Writs ilued from the-faid Court, -before the
turnable- paliuig of this A&, and madereturnable to the Terms as 'heretofore ena&ed, and ail

Recognizances. entered into, or Bail Piçces taken in Civil Suit&, ghall be of the fame
force and effe& as if this Law had not been made.

Conaty cLarg- VI. And be ifurther enatted, That the Monies which may be neceffary to be raifed to
e edefray County charges afifing in the faid County of Cape-Breton, 1hall be prefented by

the Grand Juries in the refpe&ive Diftri&a, and affeffed, levied, raifed and applied, there.
i, to the ufe of fuch respeive Diftrict, in the same manneras Monies arc raifid and
applied in other Countiçs.

CAP*
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CAP. IL

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, foi the
fervice of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred
and Twenty-four ; and for appropriating fuch part of the Sup-
plies, granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly, as are
not already appropriated by the. Laws or Ads of the, Province.

May.it please Your Èacellency,

IXT E, His Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subjeas, the Rofe ôf Affenibly of His Ma
jefty's Province of -NovaiScotia, towards. appropriating tbe Supplies granted to

Bis Majefy in this Seffion of the General Affembly, ani for fupplying -the-Exigencies
of His Majefty's Government,do-humbly befeech that it mayi mtU

I. BE ii enatled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cu a'Jemb1y, That,' by er oet c1
fuch Monies as now are, or frTm tme -nrnthe fall be and remain, in the Public Trea-
fury of this Proviceulhre (hall be paid :-~-

The fum of sool. to the Speaker of the Hioufe of Affembly, for bis fervices during the
prefent Seffion.

And a further fum of icol. to the SolicitoriGeneral, for his feriice for the prefent
year. .

and a further sum of Sool. to the Treafurer of theProvince, forlis Salary, and -as
Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accountsf andin lieu--of Office Rent,- Clerks and
all other Contingent Espenfes, for the prefent year.

And a further fuse of r161. z3s. 4d, to •Nathaniel Atcheson, Eî. the Agent of the
Province, for bis services for the present year.

And a further sum of i ool. to tbe Ckrk of the Council in General Affembly; md as
Clerk to His Majefy's Council, for his services f or the lame year.

And a further fum of 301. for defraying the Expenses 5f the Council in General As-
sembly, for the same year: to be paid on the Certificate of the Prefident of the Coun-
Cl# and-not otherwise.

o001. Spe'ker
of Assembly

1001. soliojtr
Gemera

5001. Trenfar.t

116. 13,. -48.
N. Atchesoe

100L. Cleik.
Conui

301. «Fene
of ceuil

And a further sum of Qoi, to the Clcrk of the House of Afenmbly, for his servicesool. C1erk ef
for the presct year, Assembli

And
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I71. Howe 4 Ad a further um cf 1751. to Meffrs. Howe & Son, Printers, for printing for Go.

1e tan and the Gencral Affembly, for the same year.

601. Keepo of
waseebly

And a furtber sum of Sol. to the Keeper of the House of Affembly and the Council
Chamber, for the present yçar.

901. Land And a further-sum of 901. to be paid on the Certificate of the Commifioners of thewaiter Revenue, to the Land'Waiter for the Port. of Balfax, for the same ycar.

AIIowance to

2001. Guager
and Weigher

And a further sum, to be paid an the Certificate of the Comifiioners -of the Reven.ue
at the rate of feven ihillings and gxpencc per day, to such Person or Persons as-fhaâ be
eÇmployed, during theyear afçrçsaid, by the Cploaor of Impon. and Excise of the Dis-
tria'of .Halifax, as gxtrA Waiter or Waiters for the. Port of Halifax ; and ive ihillipgs
per-day to such Eztra W4iter or Waiters when une ppoyed ; and at .the rate of ive

illihngs per sÏy teeoiorry Waiters.

And a further sum -of 2ool. to the Guager and WeigbOr forlhe Colleaor of Impot
R¥e for heDiOid of i*lifa, for his services 1or the samys

""9e1g, ýAnd a further sum Of 4o1. to the Meffenger to the Governor, Lieutenant-Covernor,
or Comndet~ pi Chief, for the time being, and -is Majesty's Council, as weilin their
LegiûlitiveCapacity, as othcrwise, for the present year.î

251. Roe. lhe And afurther fum of 21. to the Reverend John Inglis, for his fervices, la Chaplain>to
His hlajely's CotUncil and the House of Ai&embly, during the prefent Selfion.

401. to John And a further fum of-4ol. to'John Boyd, for his £ervices, as Sergeant et Armzs to the
Boy d Houfc of Aîemby, during the prefent Seffion.

261 to Matttw
Forrester

And a further fum: of 251. to Mattbew Ferrefler, for his services- as A3iflant Serjeart
atkmus to te iopfe,of 4Zembly,.during the prefent Seflion.

251. Io John And a further fum of 251. to John Gibbs, for his services as Meffcnger to the Houfe
Gibbs of Affegnbly, durivg the prefent Sef[ion,

301. Cierk to
Commifteinip:rS
of P'v

20i .
of P'"u* i;

And a further fum of 3oL to the Clerk to the Commiffioners of the Revenue, for
bis fer-ices for the prescnt year.

And a further suurof-!ol. to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary, . account
of Warrants to be drawR on the Treafury for the same year. And

c. 

<l0i. Me
40 Coua
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And a further sum, of i ol. to-the .Truftees. of.-theýLaw Library, ton. bç, diqo1ôed& of in,1F l" La, L

-suck wily as tbey may xthirck prppcr-for .,he advantage of- thec faU Liblary. brary -

And fui her fuznt of 2I..4s. S&. te the. Attorécy-Gncra-s for -bies services for the.3221. 4t. 6d.

1prCeflt. year. &tw.n-iGe-

And a furrdzer fwi of i ol. - w theTreafurer of 'tbdProvrnce in idditiofl to kie Sa.' WOL Tftur
Jary forth, .prcffnt ycar.

Au-d a, furtiier fum- of 25o1. të defray fudch Centing ntE:ipenfr -as may àrif drng ge0nt Contins
the pretent year ; -co bc dra.wn by Warran tran .thc,ý Govcrnpr, Liçuteaint--Gevernors m~Ep..
or Coimaaidcr -in Chief, for the. time L>ing.

Aid afurther.fumi of 6cal. for th iippott of tbe.Trais»nfi oorie1(t year,0!.Tmuet
te be, paid to theCommiffioners -of thé Pooir a ala.F

An urhrfueo oo.to the -Perfonà who- hus thc- ýcare 0< the, Gutiove w '-.t 201. *Keeper et~
[Jalifax. fot his. fervices Wo the ,prefut year. - Giopowder

And- a further fum.,of Sol' te Jsmes! Rtc hford anCmay o h ~ci1aeet o.Prb.
of a. Packet to run betweeai Windfor and Partridge Jfiand,, under-- fuch reu1tinsa roiagh -. ackeLJ
may bc made and ordcred by tjhe Juftices in..chefr..SefiIon for,~ tbc-Couaty-of .Hants- for
Lhe prcfcnt, year.

-port. of that. Ellab1ifhoecnt-or the, prcfent.. ycar. e1

-And a -'urther.fumof ioel.to theAdjatant.,GeneraI of Mi iàL fullfr i ~ei
ces, and the paymnent of hi& Clcak, Statiwoary and P!Qftage sfor i.h.profefst:year. Gog. ol Milifia

'And a furtber fum» of Sol. 'to be -'pplied upc» the fame c-onditions' as -heretoforé, for bol Sh.rig or
a compenfation! te the- Sheriffe the Co uoty of Caýpeý-Bretôn-, for- the -fer vices meoa) cspto.Breto&
perf orm in tho executian-of bis. -offcewi thin ç prctentycar.

And a furtherl4um JOft4001- te the-Tsufteei; of the 'Piaou Acadony,ý tswirds tb1C d001. Pinte.ý
fupport, of thac Eftablidment. cdw

And a furdierl'umof2 oI. to the ComiffTiiersof-Se*ersOf -the ToWnfip of Cr 51 .1n

walIis-ý, Q id -tht'Inhabitants ini rebuildicg the We1iiD&tonýDike, fê,callcd8 Dk
B A~
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.171, 2.6d. to , And«ï furthe'r fun Of- 171.ý .6d. be-granted'aridx paid tô Jimes 'Dawton, for ýthe
JaesD~umnBoluntyon ocneb hudîrcd and thir.y.êfen bpgshcads1 of aiby -himr fold in the lai

W '31. l0.. to And a' further fum of- 331. rîos. to- George. Smith, f orthe .'Bounty enToHud
George soigh and- Sixty-eijght, Hogaheadla oflà Sait, lIbd by ,him as aforefaid.'

111, 158.; to And the jurther fum of 1 il. i 5m. te; William Rnnfor thtxeB-ousty on Ninety-five
William Rankin Hgogshm.ads. cf.Sait,fQId. by huiin. the laft.year.

2001. Commis'. 'nd a further -(uni f ý2oé1. te aid the ComWMiOoners' c f the .BridWèdll in the'Tow-n'df
sionail of

BrIdvl Halifax, in, payîgg çff the. Debta due for thit ,Eftabl-ho ente

201.; t. *i. -And. a further funi Of -201« te I-hel"d -. Waitcr for the. Fort of Hialifar, in --add iIi0n
Laad WAitor to, bis Salary for thec pre,(cnt ,.year.

ioi n.~a.~, f Ai afxrther fusa of tôt-. 118.5d thiecas; Lovett,ýjunior, in ftzll, 'for aLDrawback

1>hàeu Lo f the Duties on (eventy-two hundrçd weight ont quarter and.i twenty-feveii pounds of

Suar b b cpgrtcd. to .Ncw-:Bruns ick., i the yar oute thou(and çibht .hundrcd

and twenty-tWOo

ao. -ïa'g And a- further (umn of ts01I. ta aid, thie Inhabitiats of 'Kin"' -Cunty :-(in tddit-ion

out coraiiut te their fubfcription) for ..cieariog out .and improving ;the navigation of Çoira'illis

1River ;, the faid. fuM: net. te- be, drawn from the Treaîury until , the . wholc of ,the (n

fubfcribed-,be ,expended for the purpofe intended, anid fuch expenditure duly -,'ceft'ied

to fiis EzçeUcnçy. thelicutcant-ýGovcrflÔr, or. Ccnit=idct.- lf ýýChiefi for thé tine bcig.

22ktolJohn r. «And a furthçr-fum of *21. to'lôha 'IrF GkwndhlIé fàrfekices Iperformed by

V* gshiII hm, s ealhOfç -orthe Port of Ulifar., frotný the, firti 'of :Janttfy,ý On ht§u(a

Liight Hundted, ?nd Twenty.onç, to Uic Thîr;y4frft day of.,Dcmbeýr lait .paftbper Ac.

counto

'661.A.. là. w', .Ami ýa urther tam cf ç61.i6s. idbtoGeorge ýPt'La sonbernltlhe 4Mnc,%int c'f, the

G. P. La..@.n DIuties paid into cte Treafuty on a quantity of Wheat, imported by him zfrom - Bremen,

and îinunfa4b>xçd .in- titis IProviuc imo. Fit rdupidO h,~f.o iaMjiy'

Troopit

a furtber -fisi of . . terthe-!Comeiiffioners oU, the'Poot r ,t '. aIifaX9 tO
Conoeim.~~~oueruu eIbet~wt le cScholfor -the t>gpclt -pfý the Orpitn an r -Chbildrcna

,of Poor Ë

xiow ia the. Poor. Houfe
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'And a further fum of Uioôl in addition to the fum of 41. 7s. 6d. c fbc d by the
Inhabitants of the County of Annapolis, for the clearing various obfaruaIons in the Ri-
ver of Annapolis, between Hicks's Bridge, and the caft bounds of the faid County: the

'faid fum not toebe drawn from' the Treafury until the'whole of- the -m fu.bfcribed be
expernded for the purpofe intended, and fuch expenditure duly certified ta His Excellcn-
cy the Lieutenantr-Governar, or ,Commander in Chief: for the time being.

I
100!. eIemr!g
out Anaapolie
River

"And a further ftum of *5L 2s.6d. to John Howé eand Son, for printing the A6s 95 se;,e
,paffed in thé la tSeflion of theGeneral AfembIly, for tran-smiflionu to England,. per. ac John Hovev.lson
count.

And a further (um:of ool. to Walter Bromley, toal ihim in fupporting the Hotfe îool, to waitet
of Induatry, at the Acadian. School, in the Town.of Haliffax. °"or

And a further fum of tool. in additon tohe um beretafôre grantd, pad nap. roo!. Ariai
plied, to aid the Inbabitants of the Gulf Shore, to- complete the tepairs of the Pier at Pier

Point Arisaig, and to extend the faid tPicr; if expedient.

And a further -fum of sol. at *the.dispofal of Hi04Exéelcy the Lieutena-overnor, an. (ardief

for the purpofe of purchafing Provifions, or to be otherwife expended as His Excellen ° '°i*rf'marinera
cy may think beR, for the benefit of Shipwrecked Mariners, heretofore cat away, or
bereafter caft away, on the 'Scaliflands, iear Cpe&ble, or<n othet- parts of the Coant
of the Province.

'And a further Tum of iool; to aid theéInhabitants bf Cape Caùfo in removing from- rom. Ihnta
the Paffage between Durell's Illand and the IMain Land, commonly called the Tittle, t ofcapa

certain latge Stones sud other 9bfaructionts- which -at prefent.prevent -Boats iand fill Cas

Fifhing Craft from navigating 'the fad Paffge at low water : the aid fum' not to
be drawn from the:ri reasuryuntil the faid Inhabitanits lhail have raifed by iabscription,
or otherwife, the fain of 3ole.and expended the lame for the above iurpofe, nd uuch
expenditure duly certified ta is Excellency the.LieutenantGevernor,or Cosmander
in Chief, for the time being.

And a 'furthier fun not-xeehig ool. to be -ppropriatrd dfor - the a:rtalon -and
encouragement of Corn and Oat Mills, in;thec County-of Cape-Bretou ; the Laid fum ta
be placed at thçdifpofal of His Excellency thé Lieutenant-Governor, or Còàiînander in
chief, for the time being, andtbat-thefanwe, or luclh part thereof, as helhall think proper,
be ependcd for theabuve purpose.

Apd a further fum-not cxceeding 8371 3s. -od. for detrayig the expenfe -f the
.oft Communication, in the prefent year, to i4clude the Communication, as hcretofere

kept

200!. Mins. i
Cqe-reaa

837. 13s. IOd.
Post Commansi
catiom
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i~pu,gand tpo exýçadthe Çame fron ýMapthc<lc to sydnly, ,byt way .f, Arachat ; nd
ýf;opà.PIater Fa4is Cove to IMaçibc 1u !q 4he Çow&g.of Capé-ctn

920Lto. Ediaril Au"a furtliar-ýCuu ofnio1itoEdward Morgan,,aI.A bou*y ,for the.cion -of en
~I5Drgn OatMUlin. the Townlhip of. Guysboroidgb, upon ihe certificatt. f two Magifiraco, cht

40h.Ibr..c - -nd :a ýfurtheq (ui afioolà -to be placet at.ulwr 4ispofa1o»f Hie -Exvellencyý theVJeu-

tosls is £Exccllcncy <hall appoinlt4 for thc parpofç of. procurin . fcd Potatoeaan
Grain, for the difireffcd Negroes at Hanimond Plain, Dartootli and.,prellon, and thofe

Tm0. oir And a-Tnrther- (uni ool. co tii, Commrittee of. the Poor Man'a FrieodlSociety,,to
Mat&"& I<riend

aid theni in carryiogift'b effeet lqbçvJeiiacws fhi > y, .Inçjudig the

2001. etm Auda further fui ofi900ol. tô the Steami Boat Copntwrsei cata
>.~o.py keepthoiBo pl4egbt.c-hif ,~Dgbatjou for the.presetyr

1601. SreofAnd, .- fue't1er VM, t~%I.t fAlII ~eIay"b.Lq at~oe oort
Lin. 0 C@iwproceÏd'in makid1g a Surveyo theLines of the,.Counties in, fr.qVwLI adt!n tg

the, fum .hor.çtgpre, gran4ed foç that pmrpof,4no; epc.ded.

&aI Avm 'And si f.srffle (wm lf for dcfoeyiugrtaW, lmpefcn, incsurrd ipafyxaWeby tee
~ridp~ Comiffnners of the AwoiA, Bri4gc.L.tcry, 4ir. priotipZ i&ea 4~~un~. ad

m~. esorim And »* fi~utuut ef3olêio GcorgeR«v.I -t* ,jifthio -.in!-cooetog~ kW Oi
and- Qat.Miarwhich.wua afqmedb tqkâepaWau i&,euidva a.iyegpça(.,

p0li, c.p.Iy A- Aa farthçr(fum.,of iol. io Pec4yi Randh,-to iid -hMm - i .r 6 lûg- %là -oit- 1i& in
R~iid1. the TOwr(h1pof Falpipc4th, ; 4 J90 wXi »u bc %. dsrawn fxom. tkc TreaIisry, -uiti 2 the

200. su,. 7. And a furtherfum, pot exceedig 2Solto be p1actd ai theei1î ptflocf liïs £celknty
in,çq.Bretont theLt*ciltenanc-Gove,,sor, or Commander in' Chief for the tlie jbcng, -to en-able hlm to

duav« 2utvçys Màkd o«,tkIe puu iofCapc&Bm', xhKe t toad*-arc *teosnd



And a furtber fum ô(é ià6oi: tio T homa4sbUkoni télaid hioe i "omflet#fg~* pe. 01.Tmau
fetin-g bis Flour and 0Oat MW%, card at Tiurao ýpurfuaiu-to shtpayor- of bispethoD.ko

And à further fum'af il. toi ffie Secretary-'of'thelPrnttref,isfres Ech'O.8eeur
*jeai one thoufand eight bundred and e -wenty.onc.- ini making ýoct RoadCommilons, oim.
»oudi,&c. ýand for -th n x arat o t~ .d<rle

And a further fumof. -351. to Williamn 'H.- 0.'Haliburton, Esq. -One -of the'--King -wi té W.. «:
Ceiunsèl,- -fr hiè services kirprofecuting Criminal Offeuders t -thé SupitmcG'r t.> .ta~bf.

'*etern'C*tciîits'of the, Provinçein.tIIo laikycar :..faid-krviccs bcing cFrtified by .-the
Ch!fýJuicc and, the Circuix jud4geL.

And a further iwcfI.o W.AhildEq.,e.f cun14~tqG W
Law, for hi# fervice& in, profccutiig -Crimfral.Dffc ~u r s8UprCMCÀ-C.wt -in theo MAcbibai
Difiri& of Pialou- and CoDp.Oz î urng ýhe~ then~iue,
nonth.Qî Junelag -6 -tT Lme being cet tiaed. by 4hc CiIreuixtJud4r

-And a further fim af -soI.toý tbe Adjutaîf- Ge«Wetiio the bol.ia aajddioaotGo' 1
fumn of tool. already .appropriated') ( or; the 'payment ;and copenâion ofý hi& CIÏoek, ati et il Z
Office Reue,.and increafd-Duties.inh .his »partcoet

An~ Éfirtcr imoF ~: 5 ~ 4.t 'AW . - Hlic, m~~Ick -and' Thoma6

Hollcrman, for ea Drawback of Duties on Machintry for' a-Mili.-iipoftcd-by th*m ioi. Biack
Gýreat.Britaiup purfuauit to the pFayer o.tcr-~iin

mAd afur mfuoË6OwwàtMIt1 *bel BenjaisI9, ocoim$o%.biu--oaatbi)in Cornio 201w. Ab. 8w

wallise .wich las. been laWey; dctoyCd. by î hioQ. of- watar jêr

iii ch. Province i3uiklings, and ilnifbiug t.breeRSoueiri;acbyothe JiIiiot te Cort%
gf JaMC&Ilves;, and cbat the. fame be iexpcnded under the direction oef- '41é ~jiif.JLice, '

and - h. AttorneYl Geacral, anid the Solicicori Gea.ral one ,of te Wad'Rom té bo for
a-Çommiutce .Rooui for.thciloufe.of Affembiy.

-And,ïfâwther fumïof 241 I 9id. bcgrantcd, and-îai toWayti.acunse

'<expenditure for, -and WOIkduDCe top the Goveramout-Houlcia thécIaft ycar. R~mrto U"ý

A ndW afiftheq-faMý'Of ý7J;^ tjg;i: 1 1-id:* -ta- defaydie*accuats of.tht eqrkrfer, 7 sI
ai w,.deohcLbvic udigr tiIayr tbR.<r .Pý2Ià W4 dOtog'.thtP-rviac DWdiRUn,àt ý,yyiitos.»Dali
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0.L Eti. Apdia:furtherfum of col to Mrs, Eiza Monk, widorof the late George Henry
Ionk InMli Efq. dccatied, Iatc one of the; AfiRant Juftigs of His Majefy's Supreme Court,

in this Province, in full, for the Penfion due to her faid late lusband, to the time of
his decease, androf all.cIaips. onthe!Provin ce.

loi. Messonger
to Couneil

701 Extra>
'orks tg

Conil

And a further fum of i oh to the Mcfenger -of His Majefty's Councili in addition to
the fum of 401. granted for his fervices the prefent year.

And a further fum Of 7o1 to the Prefident- of His Majefty's Council, to enable him
to- defty the experfe of Extra-Clerka for thc. lab end- pi cot Se4ion of the Gener al
Affcmbly.

e10st, Clrk of Ad-Lurthet » ofáiOffIM - ,-tua CIerk of.the -Hodse' of:Aemebly, to defray it
.AssemM expenfe of Extrk te -ServantS, and Other ineidentai- Epe31Qs, during the prefent

351.J· W. SaW- And a further fu:n Of 351. to'J. W. Sawyer, for his fervices in drafigZ and
7irigjBililërheerf*bèrs of theB oufe of Affebly:in.:the' presentc l Sion.

1001. Fuel,
for Conneil
Assembly

copy-

And a further sum of ioohi tô defray the expenfeC ofFuel, ,ancLfor fuadres furnifhed
for the ufe of [lis Majeay's Council and the House of Affembly, in the present Sefion,
tO be paid on the CdrtlicaleE of die PreAde.ut of the Council, and the Speaker of the
Aeffnb y.

301. Clerk of And a furthr sum Of 301. to the Clerk of the Bouse of Affembly, to defray the

"su~bJ CXieflg ùf Seatidñlrü IiId :for the use of [is JWlajefy's: Cousç$-si, te ouse of
Akffcmbly, and, the Commiiionarcoi the Revenuc.

15C71. lOt. And a further fin' of 55t ros. for the- i*pmveÉlënt of :Agieiture, undecthe
Agricultue direction of the rovincial Agriculturai1Society, and tò be applied and expended

areeable to the eRésotation piffed in the -House of Aemb>lyi on thcNinth day of ÏMardi,
inÈ the þrsent year,".d agreed to >T His Majesty's Concii-

ý20C1. Seeretary And a lurther sum of 2001. for the Salary of the Secretary and Treasurer of the Cen-

.f trat Bord of Agrieulture for the prcsent year.
Board ta oü

47001. Oreat And a further foin Of 57001- for the Great Roads in the Province, and in the County

&E848 of Cape.8reton, to tWapplied and ci*peuded agreeable to' thê Resolptiow, pad'- in the

House of Affembly on the Ninth day of February in thc presc it yçuv, and agcçd te by-
IlîiNajefty's Cçuncil. And
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And a further sum of 5451. for .the several Roads withianthe Difta ,4t Bafa, t 645I.Dietrict or

be applied and expended as aforefaid. Halifax

And a further fumn Of 5451. for the feveral Roadsewithin tho Dirict of Cïolcefer, 6451. Distriét,
to bc applied and cxpended as aforefaid, of Colchester

And a further sum of 6oo1. for the feveralRoads within the baclri& of Tictou, to 6001. Distriet
be applied and expendcd as aforefaid.

And a further fuM of 6ool, for the feveral Roads within the o = ty of dney, to be
applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a further fum of 54ol. for the e
to be applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a further fuW of 5701. for the feeral Roadwithin the County
app$ttedI ana'expended as aforefaid. Conycffatt-b

4nd a further fum of 5701. for the feveralRoads within the Cou-nty f King's County,
to be applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a further fum of 6201. for the feveral Roads within the dçunty of Annapoli, tp
be *pplied and cxpended as aforefaid.

6001. County or
Sydney.

5491. Cénty of
Cumberland

5701. County or
Har.t@

6701.Counoty of
King'$ County

6201. Couaty lf
Anapoa .*

And a further fum of 6201. for the feveral Roads within the County of Shelburne, 6201. county of
-to bc applied and expended as aforefaid. shçUuroe,

And a further fum of 5451. for the feveral Roads within the Ceunty Of guCen', 5451. C.nuaty of
Q.a'uCouma-County, to be applied and expended as .afore(àid.

And a further fum of 5451. for the feveral Roads wkhin the County of Lunenburg, 4I-. Couay of
to be applied and expçnded as aforefaid. Lu bug

IL And be it furtber enaed, That a tum ot exceeding'Five 'ndred Pounds,bc grant' 5dol. Road
cd and placed at the difpofail of is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Command. °beu
Cr in Chief for the time being, to be applied in altering and imking .a Road from spiiali
Fultz'isto Springfield, through the lowro>und,fo ai to avoid e Uic lls on the prifent

iIL d br itfurtker anad, That a fum» of 1ifl ~ounds, be granted and placed at the BaL'i
dIfpat brooke Road
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d<po*'al Mencyt e Lieutant6Go'rerior,-ot CouunanAer n Chièf- forttibe

time bcipg, for the piyrpofe of procurijng Surveys of thet NoeI .and. Sherbrooke- road.
1001o. AvoD nda à forther sum', mot czeoedîng, Otic Hundred Pounds, to' tepair:thc. Avon R'kvr

bridge B~ridges-.inccte~oa tdcci eç<çffary.
2001.Sobe - IV. And, bd it,,furiber ewoeu, That in additiop ti>,the-fum ,of Two JwiieddRoundï.

~cêianail: eretofore granted for niaking a Surircv anclEEaima:e of the* 1ie,. .and iexpenCc, ,Of ýthc
propof cd 4bubenagccadie CAna1 L.urtbcr-tui.~not ex.ceedifig Thzee Hundred Puusdsbe

grateLtoc~a ~ii~ e1eq4rth :LetantOxvcr nors or Comiunander -in Cblcf
for the time beinii te -procure -an accurate fwrveyýand czaininationto- ht bc 'ade 'Of, the
proper linç apd direction for fuçb ÇanxI.ýl, tbe~ bfUcleigbts ,of the land, diftances,! Cois
and obâtüctioni, in its intendtt coeJrIe -.air 8llo, tu 61icatc ofth pi prbable expente necesu
far-Y. for~h faidi (iftoua # aid wheut Onstud drwand 1Fifty- Pound$

.4hIl e riscl y. iifdividual fubfcriberaà toz-çomaplctethc!rYCy.
1bOi Rtbar ~V d*db.W frtÎer na~~tl~ 'fa~frth InQurgin i(rbad Sott,-atbd Thômnai

Bulgint ii Uic aanufacture of 81atçâ, >by opepiipg anid woikigjaris ot-that iceý'ii'
the' Towilip, ofrRawdon, a f^um oîOne Uunclred Poundoi be granted, and paid -te aid

Uugim in.mýaling *a -noeRoàd Lrozn ttlaà.atry.w îoid'b> bthen.'
M0I. - nspaci'. VI..4», kt eil.furiber, enat7cd, Tbat it Ihali and umayîbe- Iauyfol îolr'-$'bj4eoteeoant -

in FiW!- Governor, or Commander. ini Chief for the tiwIc bçirg,'by : and widi: ,the,, adVk-s. 3 îifd
*cQD1fIt ,oi Hi. Majefty'sCotnociLby ,Warrant, to drar -frem the- l7reaftry of -thé Pro'-
vic thC filinu of'Fivrc flundred'Pounds, yearly, for. the tçyrnv t'9yet, fr h pur-

Fiedffi. ofpaying.two Infpe&ting- Field-Qfficersoi, Militia.
201 eu VIL And bç is (urther çeaéled Tht a fuai, u~ccelo w u~rdPud~e

ao WCape-
>, p1opriatcd airnù~làlby.fnr* the, two-next -ycarsto-enabl. fils Eicelle6mite- iÂeaat

it' expedient, an. efficient Ficld4.o-cçr, to, ýuperintcnd ihe Militia»Duie& in, - he. Couqrty

iAllounee Io Vi.1., And be ifutenaldThat a'Couliflon bf- SeftD eatid a .haif;pet .cent. in -
Collecter of flcad of Six-per cenç. Sha bc allowe.xI the Uc llcélion.of. tbc 4ight-DJutice ýforiht'Port of

11016 1K . Ide IX, And Lw utfurtberenaf4'd;That theAttorey.Generà..al tboizéd1, atid he *ÈS here-,
R itchard RuIigr by dirc<eed, te give. credit to Riçhard, Bulgcr, for thefuai,0f One Hiundred -a nd Ten

* o4id -Elve Lene,ý bcing.Uic afnout oif Intrret .and. Con1s

*Upon the feveral Sics.of the, Crown, ag~' tJ~~.k ara fluIgr,-as, Surcty. for Ed-
-ward M'Swinney.

Atisiane for X,4n d bg ft fat et -nft# Tathere be grantedand pi*d î forî the keeping Up, aod1
.. Scool f,.pporting duriug the prclon5 ycar, i nhf Shos- the oueveral CbtfUtS 9 1u

Difti&s tx4UghoIt tk.Vjrovine, taQ<UCh. (3omMifionero-within. the-respd&tvCûunticr
and'bi)itilts at shah1>c appotedbyUcj.~tnn-Gvrorom~drh Caief,
for-tgem -beitigs fo. r enithe faine, the -a 'mof.:On 'Oi. I1undrd and Twct
PoQtL&, for each:,aod cvery oftbc (faid Counticstand DifiriCto , ,Ad the - furthee furn
cf. QjieW*un4rçd FPçun*da, cçh, o tbscaadrspr:rt sOftbc Nationql,
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Acédian and Catholic, Schools, in the Town of Hailifax, to affilf thofe rerpeive :Idi-
tutions.

Wbheream the making Stone Bridges acresrtke'MainPost:Roads*in the Brewineewil b. highly benefiu

c.ol, andi, eventually, saue auch expense toa the Proince:

'XI. *Bl, it iherifore tuacted, That a f.m miot exceedingOne ThiusadPounds, be grant1 IOOO-s.tS.

-edand placed at ;he dibpofai of-iisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander Brides

in Chief-for the time being, to enîble him -to defray the expenfe of making Stone
Bridges upon the Main oads aforeíaid,io nuchplaces ashe lhaIl deem expedient, and

-where:it is probable the Road will not be altered upon the report of any Commiffion-
er or Commfioners, or sfrom any-other evidence.thatall'be fatisfactory to him.

XII. And bc ùkfurtber enaoged, ,That there be granted and paid to the Attorney-Ge. 271. ôs.3r..
neral,'the fum ôf Two Hundred :and "Eiglhy-Seven Pounde ¢Five Shillings and' Three era'

Pence, in. tut, fur a balance due -to him on. his. accountwith the Province, -ad aa final
..settlement of .all his accouxnts with the Province.

IIII, And* ilfurthernèot1ed, That a fumnot eceeding Two Tboufand Pounds be 2000. Beooo ty
granted.and applied.to-encourage the Fileries of the.Province, by a Bounty upon Salt. UPon Sait

The bounty to be r4gulated andpaid agreeably to the rules, reflrictions, and regulations,
of.an Acr which paffed in the. 141 Seoion. of theGcucal Acimbly,.cntitled, "An Act
to, encourage the Fifheries df the Province?'

XIV. And be it'furthr exaIed, That a. fum-ofOne Hundred and Fifty Pounds,, grant- iso. uag, k
ed in the year one thoutand ,glht hundred and cwenty-one, for thepurpofc of ereEling a Argyle
.Bridge, over the Narrows st Argylç, in the County of Sbelburne, and remaining un-
drawn from the Treaeury, ilall, be applie.d and ezpended agrecable to the Refolutica

,paffed in the Houfe of Affembly on the.Ninth day of Mldarch, l the pricnc .year, and
agreed to by -His Majefty's CounciL

XV. knd be it further onatled, That tlheium. df Ten Shillings per Day be allowed and Allowsau. t.ý
cpaid to the Members of the Honfe.of Affembly for their attendance in General Affem. Member.af

bly8 upon.the, certificate of-the .Speaker of the Houfeof ATembly.
XVI.. And b. it farther encted,.Tbat if any açcident (hallhappen to any of the Bridges on RoadEmer<'

the Main Roads ia this Province, or aily, unforefeen obiructions to travelling fhall arife gee
from the fall of trees, or otherwife, ehalJl.and may.be laWful for His Excellency the Lieu-
tenantGovernor or.Commanderw nChiof for the tioe being, to.order.a Commiffioner or
Commifiioners to repair or rebuild fuç! 3ridges, or to remove fach ob iructions ; ad it
'hall and m'ay be further Iawful for tbe Governor,Lieutenant.Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief for the tine beiug, to draw warrants on account, and 4n favor, of fuch
Commi(ioner or .Commiflionr'e provided the fame-lhail not cxceed the fum, ofSeven
Hundred andFifty Pounds.

XVl[. 4ndbc ii furiber nacèd, That the ninth, twelfth, ifteenfh, fixteenth, ighteenth 9th,12th.15th,
.and nineteenth, feéjions or ciaufes of the At. made and paffed in the forty-firft year of ic tonbud
usa Malfiy's reign, eatitled, An:a M f. r applyin5causin Monies therein mention- Act 41st Geo.

J),'s'î1 11 Cind "0D
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ed, for the fervice of the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and one, and
for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granted in this Seffion of the General Af-
fembly, as are not aready. appropriated by the Laws or Ads of the Province, 4hall be
and continue in full force and virtue until the twenty-fifth day of March, which will be
in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-6ve, in as full and

ample a manner as the fame claufes would be were they again repeated word for word.

CAP. IIL

An ACT to authorife the Incorporation of a Company for making
a Canal by the. Riiver and Lakes of the Shbenaccadie.

1icorporadio it enaaed by the L&itenan-Covernor, :Council and Afembly, That whenever a fur-

Canal Compa- fiçient nunber of Perfons fliali have affociatd themiavs together, for openng
a and aking a bavigable Cut Cana, or Water Commuinicaetdo, between the H arbour
of Halifa and the Bafon of Minas, by, along, or near t te courte of the River Shu'
benaccadie, and tle Lakes thereof, and flaIl have agred to raife fufficient Munies tu
effect the fame, it ihall and may be iawfulor the Governor, Lieuténant-Governor, or
Commander in ÇCI4f for tbe time being, at any time within fiwe years from ie pas-

fing fiercof, by Letters Patent, undet the Great Scal of this Province, to make, erect,
and incorporate, all andfingular the Perfons who,from lime n o unime,,fiall 6e .adven-

turers in, or parties t, the faid undertaking, and their afligns, into one Body Politic

and Corporate, in Deed and in Name, under the Title uf-Thc Shubenaccadie Ca-

nai Company, and, by that name to have fucceffion to fue and te be fued, to have a
common Seal, and, to poffess and enjoy fuch Powers with refpect to the choice of a Pre-

dent and other Of1icers, making Bye Laws, and regulating she affairs of the lid Com-

pany, as fialIl be exprieffed in the fame Letters Patent.
Tropert3 of 11. nd -b # furiber ena¢led, !;bat the said Company, when fo Incorporated., flhall,

-and they are her'y declared and made capable in Làw, to have, hold, purchafe, re-

cive, pofess, cijoy, and ret in, Iands, rents, and tenements, to the amount of Fifty
Thouland Pounds, and no more at one time ; and alfo, monies. .goods, chattles %nd cf-

-fects, tothe amountof Twenty-five Thoufand Pounds, and no more, at any one time ;
and alio, to fell. grant, demife, alien, or otherwife difpofe of, such lands, tenements,
rents, monies, gooda, chattles, and effects, at their freeil and.pleafure.

Oficers of il[. nde ifurther enacted, That in fuch Letters Patent, the neceffary Oflicers of

inamd i Letfuch Corporation, ihalJ be named and defignated, and proper Perlons appointed to be

tors Patent of fuch Officers for the irft year ; and that the faid Corporation may make, ethblih,
3mcowoiauon and put in execution, fuch laws and reulIations as may be nece«'ary :foi mking fuch

Cana a nd the works thercof, levyng the affefitnents, and for the goverpment of the

faid Corporatorn, provided, the fanie IhIln no cafe bc repugnant to the Laws of this

rÉrivincç. Io
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IV. And be it further enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stoclk of the raid Corporation, Proportioli of

hall be divided iuto fuch, and fo many, fliares or portion , as the faid Corporation, by Capita oJ0i0.
their Bye Laws sr Ordinances, (hall from time to time appoint, and fuch ihares <hall be pany
transferable, and beconveyed in fuch manner, and under fuch reftrictions and cod'di'tions,
as in fuch 'Bye Laws lhall be appointed,

V. And be it furthbr enacted, That it <hall and may be laifil for the faid Co'mpany. Power given te
'when'fo incorporaced, to make, open, and cut, a fufficient Canal or Water Commui- °
cation of fuch brcadth, depth and dimenfions, as' fhall be deewied fit and neceffarf, frorn
the Waters of the Harbour of Hàlifax, through the Dartmouth Lake s6 called, the Lakes
and Channels.or Courfe of the River Shubenaccadie, or by, or along, the fides or banks of
fuch Lakes and River, to fuch -part of the River Shibenaccadie between Its place of
diicharge into the Bafin cf Minas, and 'the Great Lake, as (hall be foound practicable, or
nofi convenient or proper for iàking '.coniinued Navigable Channel or Canal for

the paffage of Boats or Velfels, to and from the Bafon of Minas, and the Harbour of
alifax, reipectively ; and alfo, to dig and excavate sueh lock pits, chambèrs or bifons'

and to make, build und erect,fIuch locks, sluices, dams, wears, and embanks±ents, in,
over, acrois or upon, the courfe of the faid river, or along the fidés thereof, or at or
ncar to the feveral lakes or -ftrains connected therewith, as fhall be confidered neces-
qary or proper for effecting fuch Inland Water Communication, and at all luth places
or parts of the 'aid River, Lakes or Streame, and iin flch lines, courfes and direalons,
from one part to another of the faid River, Lakes and Streams, as the faid Conpany
<hill deem expedient,; and further, to male, place and erect, such and fo many
iock gates or doors, as Ihall be sneceffary in -the line, coure, or direction, of such
Canal, or required in .the Lock%, Dains or Sluices thereof, and likewife to dig,
excavate and deepen, tbe channels and-courfes of the laid River, Lakes and Stream,
whenever neceffary, whether at the -places of junction of ·the laid Lakes, lei*er and
Streamis, refpectively, or elfewhere in the courie, chan*el or balobs thereGf ; and more-
over to diverý, turn,ch'ange or alter,,the courfe,-channel and ditettion, of' the River,
Lakes, or Sireams, afàrefaid, wherever necefary ; andi to rääke, dig anid excavate, a
channel, or ·coure for the laid River, or the Waters thereof, and to form the füid Canal
in any other manner, or different diéection, betwecn the laid Lakes refpectively, or
.etween any one or more of the <aid Lakes, and tie said River, or any partkclar part-
thereof, than the course or direction which*the Waters of the faid River or outlets of
the laid Lakes do now run in or follow--and furthermore to retain, dam up and confine,
the Waters of the River, Lakes, and Streams aforefaid, in the natural Bafons, Cour-
fes, or Relervoirs ihereof, or in other artificial Blafons or Refervoirs, to be made by the
4aid Corporation, and to leffenor reduce the actual furface, waters, or depths of such
Lakes, River, or Streans, whenever neeffary «r praper, for the purpofes of the laid
Canal or Water Communication-and generally to use and aggropriate the Waters of
the faid River, Lakes, and Streams, and the Channels and Watèr Cowffes thereeof, to
and for the ufe and benefit of, and for rendering effectual, navigable and ufeful, the laid
intended CadnJor WaterCommunication from tialifax aforefa'd, to tle faid Aafun of
Mlinas. VI.
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Irainig Pathe, VI. Aad ·be i: further exacted, That the faid Company aili have power and autho-
VWala or Ruada, rty ta make, open-and coMplete, :in .all hich places where the fame fhali be thought

neceffary, in.or -upon the.faid Canal, River and Lakes, and the Shores or.Barks thereof
refpectivel.y, (uch Towirg.Paths, Walks or Roads, as hall be found necefrary or ufeful
for the tracking or towing along the line'df fuch Canal, River or Lakes, the Boat,
Barges.or Vessele,.to be.ufed or employed thereupon.; and fuch Towing.Piths, Walks.or
Roads. with all nccçeary appendages thereof, from timge to time, ta repair, amend, al.
ter or fuflain, as the faid Corporatinlhall fee fit.

1'@''s oCem. VII, And.be it furtber enaed, That, it Ihall ,and ,may be Ilawful:for the Governor,,
ýieutenant-Go.vernor, or Commander in Cief for the time bcing, by 'whom fuch
Letters Patent of.Icorporation lhal,begrptecd, ta give and convey thereby to the faid
Company all f»ch othe rpowert,.priiegesauthcities ind immunite, in regard ta .the
makiing, excuting, repairing and fun 'aingi iuch .Canal or Water Communication, as
aç mmonly and uluallygrantcd tp (uch CanalCompanies, and as ,haUappear to hin,
with1 dwe apd cqaieat of .His Majeft's CQuncili, tobe reafo'gable, lit And propeç,
in this behalf ; and furtber, by and with the confent aforrfai4, to 'impoce
fuch reftridions,and conditions.on thIe fiid, £9npa y as may be proper sr e,pedient in
regard to the fize addimenfions of thefaid Canal, and the ýdëks. ajd Works thereof.
th.e Rates ,or Tois to betaken, or other fubjeas onneaed .withdu

'Limitation of VIII. And'bs it furt&r ena&r, That the Conrfc and Chanerel ot luch
hrter Commuvnication.; and the Dams, Wear% Embank=vnts, Sluices, Lodks, Loèpits d

CbambeKrs, Locskgates, Refervoirs and Bafons, by the faid Corporation lo be eridted and
made, as aforesaid, and the Waters and Streams of the laid River and Lakes;(o far as tc,
lame are .or:nay be.rçquired or necetary.fo'e used, retained, dire&ed or i Mitopriated,
to and for the use and bencfit of such Canal, amd thé bpndicial enjoyrment thereof.; and
aill lands or Real fRate, purchased or obtained for such Canal, and % throu iaebch k
fhall tbe madç, ag the sowing or traëking Patha or Roads aforesaid, alo4g the fald Ca-
naè, ; ierd, ,(W 1 b,11 apd thea-e fiereb yjled in, and dcclared ant made
the foic exclufiv propertyof, tihe Company, for and daing the :tcrm of» Ninety-nine
years from the d te of (ch Letters Patent.

Righ t fs- IX. ProvidedaIwayt and be itf*rberenq6ied, That a way. and paffiage in, through and
igLofl oCa. ''a° byCtb a aog,the fald Canal or Watr Communication, and the Locks, Gates and dffagis

rnblic thercot, end in and upon the Towing.patb, Roads or Side-paths, of 'the faid Canal, or
by the faid Company to.be conftruaed or made for the use and benefit of the.,said Cara,
Ihali be, t all convenient times and feafons, free and open tP all His Majefty's Sùbjeat,
with thirk epats, Veffels and Goods, and Bories or Cittle, towing or dra*ing the
fame, after paymnent or ten4er of the TOI or Pafs-money, Which Lhbll be eftatlifhcd and
ordained by theajd Coror0ation, upon apd forthe feveral parts aof the aid Communi-
cation.

'Rate,Tolis, X. 4d,be ,itf;ruber evaé7ed, That the feverat Rates, Toils and Pafs-morieq, here.
inaftr ,ta be or4ained or elablifhed by the faid Company upon the line of the faid
Canal, fhall be fubject and liable to the Regulatiop of ls Majefiy's Council, in the
,manr ta be dircaed by the Afkid Lettcrs Patent. Il.

JK 824,
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XI. And be il Turiber enacted, That wherefoever the tourfe, linme or direction, of fuch Canal crovai,

Canal or Water Communication, Ihall be croffed by any public highway, now or here- * l

after to be eftablifhed under the provifions of the prefent or any future Laws of this Pro-
vince, the faid Corporation 'fhall-be, and is-hereby required and made, fubject and liable
to build and erect, at the proper -coisand -charges of fuch Corporation, fuch -fuficient -

and fubilantial Bridges or Draw-Bridges as lhalleetneceffary for the convenient .ufe of
the faid Highways where they crofs fuch Canal, and fuch Bridges or Draw-Bridges
refpectively, fhal, trom time to time, be kept in repair arrd Çuftained -by tihe faid Corpo-
ration, and be' free-and open to allHis Majefty's-Subjecta at all times andfeafons.

111. And be it furiher enajed, That wherefoever the line of -fuch -Canai or Communi- Canal cr inuo
cation Ihail, be crofed or interfected by any private-Way, ordfhall pass throughs Land, Privat. Ways
owned by any-one of His ib]ajefty's gubjects, on both fides of the faid Canal, or -when-
ever, i future, anyprivate wy :&ahl be required to be made acrofs fuch Canal, then,
and in .every efuch cafe, -the rightof privilege of -ere&ing andi fuilaining a Bridge. or
other mode of croffing fuch Cadal efor the -ufc of. the -party entitled or requiring fuch
private -Way or Paffage,-and the proceedings, for obtaining fuch right or privilege,. ail
be obtained, regulated and be purfned,-in fuch-and the like manner, and under fuch and
the like conditions as private Ways may -low, or Ihall, by any future Laws of this Pro-
vince, be procurcd,- regulated or efnablifhed.

XMIL And beit further enaô?ed, That :whenever, for ther courfe, :Channel. or fkite, of-Line oteanu
such Canal, or the wotks thereoi, or for eutting or opening fuch Canal, or for mak-, Piulnso-r ee&wgamy ' or lirogh Laneing et ere&icg.any of the Locks, Dams, ,Refervoirs orEmbankments thereof, or for, *'tgdijd uui*
any of the other purposes mnotioned and authorifed by this Act, the faid Corporation,
their Engineers or Servantso-shall conlider or find itneceffary that any Lands, lying or
being in, the-courfe or direction of fuch Canal, or Water Communication, or contigu-
oue theretoor--upon the Shores or Banks-of the faid.-River, Lakes -or Streams, ould
be jurchafed by, or- veaed. in the-faid Corporation, to enable them to make and com-
plete, and -beneficialiy ufe, ihe faid Canal,- then, and in-every fuch cale, it -fhall -and
may be lawful for the faid Corporation to have, uie, -adapt-and take, fuch and the like
courfe and proceedings -in regard-to fuch Lapds,-and the obtaining the lame, for the
ufe of the faidCorporation, as by any prefet or future 'Law of this Province, are or
Ïhali be, enacted, or, in force, touching the, makiag or altering any Public Highway
through the- Lands of any- private-perfon ie this Province.4 and fuchand the like.procefs
and courfe of--procecedings, as-are cri may be requifite for divefing the right and intereft
of the lIndividual Owner of the Land required for a Public Highway, and appropri.
ating fuch- Land for the uie of, the Public, hall and may be ufed, purfued and taken, for
divening the Eaie and-Intereâ of the refpective Proprietors of thc Lands required for
the ue of the faid.Cerporation, and veAing fuch-Lands, with their appurtenances, in the
faid Corporation. ,And in every fuch cafe, after fuch and the like proceedings had as
may be taken with refpect to Highways, and after the Verdict of a Jury taken and
.confirmed, and the Damages affeffed in favour of the-Proprietor, -paid and sati fied, and
-alther the proviionsuan4 rcquifitcs in force as respects Ulighways, in -all particulars

-~ observed



ober-vod- and çotir îdd,'the's4<dLands. an4 Ten. atudes "~bect- -ii nd. Aorming, the
siee~te f uch proecings, f h4Iý ýbç,, and they. lato, ftreby,, 'witb . their re0pqct ive,

appUrtenance9, vcf4icd i aaa&ýpropia±cd .to*, l.ause ýoL the -al, .Cor7poratiçn,.and 1411.
béoadxm*in4a 4aý hb.eÇje1Yc4 by, the.£;idCorporation jn fée siwple..

Ma.asfer XV rdb tuture4'4 ~ww~r ti4e.l' ukipg.pr--opeuing such. Canal,
cSaki.g Canal, Mnd perfo 3o&wthe.,wpak iecf t iI onfayfr thofaidb Comnpauy or ei
,40. Serantî to pzocum-.erî 1 icfo thG ,faid .worIc, frorn.-auy-un cul iva1ed, Lands; -Iyipg pn

or;,coaUguousý to te faid Cainal, -RiVec or Lako.;- aud the. Ow.ieio ot fuch uncuIlti
Land, fhall' bc ablent, or. no agreement-_eau bc u»idc wiiIh, tbn thand in cvery. fuch
c4gV_.it aL a~4 my. bu. -la.wfw f he-, ai4 Comipany,- and. their Servants , to

etrWitil.Wôkmen, Cartsi :CM~i*9s- and CeffIe, U.p09 fucJ) uncultivated4;~nds, and,
têuoeon aid' thcreftôu,--to dig>,upi tako îançl cairry, awa y ý ftfl.s -Etith -,aqd.Gçvc a14
to. tut clown? aadicarry. away ther4frtro:Fe« and ïBidbwiod L.ogsb1 PVoles an~d BUlfhes,.
for the works of fuch Cahmaïc; end., the damage tbereby done. L4U-bo appraime4 alq4 îas..
certaiued-.byi-,tie jo~oto he a~.oiFehWx>Qbe nominâ;e4 by tdu Deav-

eftJuftip.of timoýàç Pecfor thapurpofe;. aýrte.fum. easa.meàd, fiail bc pald-,Or
tmndetwd by -the Couzpany to the Owner of theï-olj eoid4wbç4)e moinths
frobm such ',apps'aifemezxt

XV. Provided alwaysq and be i: further enatfethi Tbat, au danmge'be.donç w S Dy pr
tieuIar"Prfon in, bts jLand or. Property,. nor- tlé,coiirfé of .. any% R-i-verfr S&Xcam, or
Waters -wbMtfouverv, bê turned, or divierted -wkthouc duc rççompçpf# w <i-e uicJ
the faid V orpAration. as the cfai4Crw£ aio su .0i Pst.iirLedIa ~ç,a

ûiàlI be orderedby.ýtho, Jutlioes îùGeneral Or Qu~arter Sd-» 1,~pon -coqir-y i inth
lamoe, by -a, jury tc be fummoned ;for that purpoiew

Wa.t. Gâte$ XVI. 4.oôd lwyt, and.-&i. firtà,r., enaièd,TIXi y.U',We.oEebn
forssaeo ment, thàtUbcne Mi& amvothe- preat course 0rxchaüncl -of-ihe -.River Ehmbcriaççadico,

beow the zGetLk~.0.a1ledijchec:MJdCorpoTation, 1haM 'enakeand n'aian tliercin
a sfiinWfeGG pnsgotpfqfor. allowixçFl. topa>s U p anid. down. the-

.Saîd River, and.w'Iuhi'cspeottO.such Wafte&GiRt; OffenUgtOr> paagc, -1Ui bc: fubjçà

.210d 1iableý 10 -the Ràlei, OrfIcrs,- Rogulations andPrakrwtm tO dîne -made,,
or' tab ali h-Gener-al, Sefius et-. the Peaci,ýio- lresP~o. t4~ prce r Ation oft

tbe River Fitheryi under the A&s uew. or-herealtorta be lU for.ce tberciupon.,
P'rovince Un-, XvuI.,dnd be it furiber eMacted, Tbat nothingherein-co1Itaincd,. (hall. e.tepd. or bc.
pladged ta aid oenetoth-Poiet haeayccre-with peouniary -ConfttUed taexmtnd, to pledge- the G~oenetohgPCvoc ohv n.cncu

fiare, or. i1tereft In the.propekd Catiautor Wator 7Coamicatios, or. to.g&vc e i laid,
C orporatio0n, or iny, oi the Pertous cowpo(ung the (fame, atcyclaimeif aiY..sort .or, kind
upon the Treaftxry -or Governemat Of[tlis Province,, fW aDy, NlPnic8 'or ;pcçuna!yatd, it.

beirig the truc intèmt and meîingý of #ll- A&, that, thou t who muy. en1gaîo, the.rejia

ftituld procccd -Upoao their own, rofponlibility, aadopWnog of, tic ýa4vantagc.um4 .prs4i.
ýcAbiIitY ieef

Actfl Mayd b:b uiweaud ht nte k.fiCO'oao.wt~nt~~~e
d*.cncr tnjyasfoth*ingL hsMj(al aede&crtgcf.V[4h coxi-ton 7 car@
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pleting of the said Navigation as Nhall satisfy the Governor, lieutenant.Governor, or
Commander in Chief, and His Majefly's Council, that there is a reasonable prospe& tkat

-such Corporation fhall, within a limited period, beable to complete the faid Navigable
Canal, then and in such case this Act, and every mtter ,and thing :therein contained,
fIhall cease, and be no longer in force.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to Punifi Perfons guilty of maliciously killing or

mnaiming Cattle.
E it enaá7ed by the Lieutienant-Gowrner, Council and Afembly, That if any Perfon TréMe dag.

or Perfons .(ha), maliciously, -unlawfullyand willingly, kil> maim, wound,-or et te be paiI
othcrwife hurt, any Horfe, Mare, Gelding, Ox,, Bull. Cow, Steer, Heifer, Sheep, or by Perons

other Cattle, every fuch Offender or Offenders (hall forfeit -and pay unto the Party killing or

aggrieved, treble the damage whiéh. he -or they lhalLsufain ; te be recovered by action mai.ing Cattle

of trefpafs, or upon the cafe, in any of His Majeftl's Courts of Record in this Province.
11. And be it furtber enacted, That any Perfon or Perfons whÔ Ihail be daly convicted

of fuch offence, in His Majefty's Supreme Court, or General or Quarter Seffions of the ofenders esb-

Peace, :fhall fufer fuch punihment byImprifonment, or Public Whipping,,as fuch jeted t Pub
fuch Court Ïhall. in their discretion, adjudge. Providedatway, That nothing hercin lic Punishmea%

contained, (hall fubject any Perion to be puniihed. or imprifonedimnder the directions ''"''

of this claufe, who- lhali be proceeded againft for damages by the Party aggrieved ; nor
fhall any perfon who (hall have been punifhed or imprifoned, under the directions of
this clause be liable to any fuit or.action, at the inaance of the party aggrieved, but
fuch punifihment or imprifonment fhall be forever a bar to any fuch Action or Suit.

III. And be il furiber enacted, That the Act, paffed in the eighth -year of His late Ma- Art 8th Ge.
jefy's Reign, entitled, 6 An Aet -to prevent the 'malicious killing and maiming of IM. repIeae

Cattle," with every matter,.claufe and. thing, therein .contaised, be, and the fame is
hereby repealed.

CAP. V.

-An ACT in amendment of an Act, paffed 'i the lifty-firft year
of the reign of His late Majefty King George the Third, en-
titled, An Act for the better regulation of Attormies, Solicitors
and Proctors, practifing in the Courts of Law .and Equity in
this Province.

IIWRZAS, by the third Section ofthe abovementioned Act, it its enated, that nolttsorneysh(iL Preauble

- have, take or retai, amy Cierk. who shall b«omebound, y contract in writing,jfter such Alter.
- ney
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ney shofi have 4isentinued or'leftpf, or duriig such time as heshali not actually pratcbee or carry oin

the .business of an 4ttorpey ; sad Whoread,,.oubts are einiertained whether the Prothonotary, or Deputy-

Protonoetary, at Balifpx, beiqg Qarsers qnd lttornies, can nou have, take or retain, any, Cierk under

the provissons of the said 4ct:

CIrk to Pro. I. BEit therefore enga6ld by the Lieutenant?.Çovernor,, Courcil and A,9enbly, That any Pro-
thonotary al- thonotary or Deputy-Prothonotary in the Province, being a Bal rifler or Attorney,)owed aiid enLi.

ed I. oj. fhsIl an4 may have, take and retain, one Clerk, who ,hall be (ubject Ito t-he fame rules,
sien regulations and directions, as in the faid recited Act c9ntirned, and (hall be entitled to

admiffion in all other. rcfpects ;s Cjerks of Attornies. actually carying Qnthe bufincfs of
an Attorney.

CAP. VI.

An ACT relating to Brandyimported from certain Places.

Pralble H ERE A the, Tra¢e ,and Itercourse bei ween this Province and the For gign Per# p Europe and

A1fr ica is higMy advantageous so the Peaple et Jhis Colony, aisndsgreetl to the 1êwon.

ragemnent of the Fisheries thereof:

A N .W RM E ASr for .the:furl her inmase and promotion of sçh .Tade and: Interrouse 4 i papedient

go reduce the dulies payabt on-Brandy,importedfrom such -Foreign Ports:

Doty Upon I. BE it therefore enatkd by the tieuenant; Gverneor, the CQu4cil qnd A d'erlmly., .Tba,
Brandy importe during the continuance of t.hisA , .i'iftead of the Rates and. Duties impofed and

;g, payable under the prefent, pr any future 40s of the Geieral Affembly of this
Prpvince, there fhall be raifed,> levied, colleacd, and paid, a 0uty ofSix Pence, corren.
cy, for, every gallon of Brandy imported, into. this Provnce frmany §Foreign Port in
Europe or Africa, or from Gibraltar, MAlta or the Dependencies thereof, whichDuty of
Six Pence <hall be raifed, lcvied, collected and paid, in the like manner, anid fubje& to
theiike rules, ways andmethods, and îander (uch penalties and forfeitures,.as the Du-
tics and Rates hereby reduced.

continmatinB O -I. And be it enaaed, That this Act !hall continue and be in force,-until the twenty.
,°t ffth day of-,Mlarch, which. wil. be in the- year of our. Lord Ont -Thoufand Eight.tua-

died and Twenty-five, and no longer

CAP. Vil.
An A CT to rcftrain the issuxlg W rits of Attachment in certain

Cafes
Writ f At. E it snatled by the Lieutena 1.Governor, Council and Afembly, That froin and after
tachmenti- i the publication .ereof, whencver .au Attachmçnt ih giltue agaigit the /Goods,

mitedChattles

.o .18-92
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Chattles or Efiate of any Perfon or Perfons who may be jointly and fveraUy bound
for the payment of any fum of money to a greater amount than the fuir fwora to and
endoried on the Writ if fuch Attachmenxt Ihail be extended on the Goods, Chartles or
Eflate, of any one or more of fuch Debtors, to the amount Cworn to and endorfed on
fuch Writ, no further Attachment ihail be made for fuch debt. GriD, hay,

11. And be it furiber enaa9ed, That it fhall not be lawful to take, under and by virtuse to Attachment
until levared

of any Writ of Attachment, Execution, or other Procefs (except for rent,) the grain, (rm the
hay, potatoes, or other article growing in the ground, before the fame fhall be fevered ground
lrom the ground. writs of At-

Ill. And be it further enacted, That hereafter no Writ of Attachment fhall be iffued tathmment can

in any cafe, except againft Abfent or Abtconding Debtors, and for the recovery of ,IY ba is'bei
Debts contraf9ed prior to the pafllng of this A&. Debtors

IV. dnd -e it furthr eaaed, That the Sheriff, or fi' rdtifer Olicer, to P.andage ai.

whom any Writ of 'Attachment fhall ben al ot, on any pretence, take lowted te She.
poundage for levyin n a greater amount than the appraised value of the "
property attacbed, and in no cafe fha-l fuch poundage be taken, on a greater fum, than
that fworn to, and endorfed on luch Writ.

V. And be t /urtber inacied, That Ibis Ad fhall be in full, force and effe& for Five ofinaance or

Years from the publication therco f, and from thene tothe.cnd of the next Sefilon of the
General Affembly.

CAP. VIII.

-An ACT to a1ter, amend and continue, an A& for conoflidating,
and reducing into one Ad, all the Ads, heretofore made, relatb
ing to Trefpa0fee.

B E it enà8ed by the Lieutenant-aGvernur, Couneil and Apjmbly, That' an Act, made andpaffc4 in the third Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Act fPr
cunsolidating, and reducing into one Act, al the Acts, beretofore made, relating~to Tres--

paffes, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except luch part' thereof as
are hereby altered and amended, -be continued, and the ame is hereby continued, for
three.Years, and fromn thence to th.e end of the next Sellion of theGeneral Affembly.

W hereas,,digculties have arisen in coanitting of .Trespassers to Jail, tWho refusa and negleet t. p«

the Fines imposed by the said <ct

Act 3d Geo.
IV.cotiuel

II. Be it therefore enajled, That in all Cases, iwhere'a recovery fhall be hadbefore one
Juflice of the Peace, for any sum of Money under and by virtue of ibis Act,,that the
fameihali be levied and co'le&cd in the fame manner as in cases of other debts recovet-
able before one Juilice, and by the form of Execution now in use; and the Defendant

E or

Recovery of
fines impoed
ullor& Trespas'.
sers

.21
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orDefendants, (hall be liable to be imprifoned for want of -Goods and Chattlesaun'der
fuch Execution, as in cafes of other Debts as .aforefaid.

And Whereas, the time of six months has been foundtoo lisaited a periQd for commencing Prosecutions

under, this 4ct:

Time extended
for commfencing
Prosecutious

III. Be il therefore enat7ed, That, from and after the publication of this A&, it <hdll
and may be lawful for any, Perfon or Perfons entitled thereto, to commence inch profe.-
cutions at any time within one year from the time of the c->mmitting o the cffence.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to continue an A& for eflablifhing a Bridewell, or Houfe
of Corredion, for -the County of Halifax, and for providing a
Police Office in faid Town, with proper Officers to attend the
faine.

,Act 65th Geo. E it enacted by hIe Lieutenant-Covernor, Council and A4#embly, That an Aâ, paWed iA
li. continued 'B the fifty. fifth year ofIlis ]Pte Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ad for eftablifhing a

Bridewell or Houfe of Correction for the County of Halifax, and for providing a Po-
lice Office in:faid Town, with proper Officers to attend the fame, and every matter,
claufe and thing, therein contained, be continued,.and the fame is hereby continued,
for One year, and from thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General Affembly.

C A P. X.

An A& to repeal feveral A&s of the General Affembly, ýpafed to
prevent foreftalling,' egrating and. ionopolizing.

W HEREAS the several Acis herein-ftcr recited have been found ineffectual and injurious in

their operation:

Acti 32d Go. >I. Be it therifore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council'and Ajembly, That the A&,
Il. and 61h palled in the thitty-fccond year of the Reign of His Majefty King George the Second, en-
Geo. 1Il.re' titled,,An Ad to prevent forenaliing the Market and alfo, the Adl paffcd, in the Lixth
pealed year of His late Majefty .King George the Third, entitled, An A& agair.f Fore-

flallers and Regrators, and every matter, claufe and thing, in the aid A&s contain-

cd, -be, and the fame are hereby, repealed.
for continued il. And be it further ona6led,'l hat this A& (hall be in, force for one year, and from

thencc to the etid of the next st Con of the General Affembly.

CAFP.
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CAP. XI.

'An ACT to amend and contnue an A&, made and paffed ini the
thirty-eighth year of His late Majefly's reign, entitled, An A&
to amend and render more effeaéual an Aa, paffed in the-cigh-
teentli .year of His prefent Majefty'sreign, entitled, An A& to
prevent foreflalling, regrating and monopolizing, of Cord
Wood,, in the Town of Halifax ; and alfo the A&, now in force,
in addition thereto.

it enacted by the LieutenantGowrnor, 'Concil affd Af19wusuy, naiat , asM.1- 4_, Acta 381h aâ4
Sand paffed in the thirty-eighth - year of ajery s reign, enti- O8th Geo. IL.

tied, An A& ta amend an 4a .,treiTual an A&, paffed in the eigh- coatinced-
teenth year of U efent Majefly's reign, entitled, An A-a-to -prevenc fore-
flalling, regrating and monopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax;
and alfo an Aâ, paffed in the fifty-eighth year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An
hAâ in ;ddition to the Aas to prevent the foreftalling Cord Wood, and every matter,
claufe and thing, in the faid A&s contained, fhall be continued, and the fame is hereby
continued,.for une year, and..from thence to tlhcendsof the-next Seflion-of the Gencral
Affembly.

Il. Provided always, That nothing in the faid Aâs contained fhall extend, or be con- Provine
-frued to extend, to prevent any Perion or, Persons from purchafinb Wood during the
months of May, June, July and Auguft, for the purpofe of felliing the lame again,. any
thing in -the said Adas to the contrary thereof, notwithftanding.

CAP. XH.
An ACT to. continue -an A&a in addition to an A&, paffed in the

thirty-third year. of the reign of H is late Majefty George the
Second, entitled, An A& for regulating the rates and.prices of
Carriages.

3 E ii enacted by thé LieutenantGovernor Council and Afembly, Tbat in A&, pffed in
the fittieth year of His late Majefy's reigu, entitled, An à& in addition to an aa,

patled in thc thirty--third year of the reign of His late Majefty King George the becond,
entitled, An ait ior regulating the rates and prices - of Carriages, and every -antter,
claufe and thing, therein contained, (hall be continued, and the fame is hereby continued,
for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Sefion of the Gencral AffembJy.

CAP.

Act 50th'G,.e
M. coatinuie
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CAP XIII.
An ACT to 'continuethe fevera1 A&s relating to the Light-

Houfe ereaed ,on Çranherry IJland, near the entrance of the
Gut of Canfoc

Aiet 3d Ind E it endaed by ibe .ektenant-overnor, Çouncil and Afmbly, That an A&, paffed
B1, in the third year of His prefent Majefty's reigns entitled, An A& to ,prqvide
for the fpport of a Light-Houfe,.eçeaed on Crauberry 1land, near the entrance of the
Gut of Canfo ; alfo the Aa, paffed in thefourth year of His faid Majefy's reign, entitled,
An Aa to continue, alter and amend, an Al,.paffed in the third year of HUs Majeny's
reign, entitled, An A&, to pràvide for the fuppor.tof a Light-Hufeereed ort Craw-
berry tian4,.near the entrance of the Gut of.Canfo, aid çvcry matter, claufe and thing,
.in the faid A&s contained, UiaIkbe continued, and the fame are hereby contiqued, fdr
one.year, and from thence to the end of ienext Sefion, of .the G eneral Affemhly.

CAP. XV.

An A& to :regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter :to be
appropriated for the Service of Roads aud Bridges.

Appointment.I ) E ît enaaed by te Liewenant-G.vernor, Council and 4fmbl, That it fhall and may
Road Commiom beawful, for the Governor, Licutenant-Gover-nor, or Commander in Chief, for
Bomer& the time being, by and with the advice of His Mjt.y's Council, %ome .inbet ween

!he fifteenth,day of April, and te fifteenth day of May, annually, t naminate and ap-
point fit and Proper perfons, being Frçeholders, to act as Commiflioners for dire&ing and
fuperintending the expenditure of fuch refpective fums of money as have been or rnay
bd granted, for-the purpose ofamaking and 4pairing ads, a r Bridges ,in the feseral
Counties and Difrids of this Provicce.

'Removal et Il. And be ilfurther enaeed, That it (hall and may be lawful for -the Governor, Lieu-
Comnwissioner tenant..Governor, or Commander in Chief,- for-the tine being, by -and wkih the advice

of His Majedy's Council, at pleafure, to remove ail or any of the faid Comrmirioners,
and to appoint from time to time in their places others, being Freeholders as aforefaid;

pt.it Of 1 and the Secretary of the Province fhall furniih the Treafurer of the Province with a
iames of Com lift of the gaines of the Commidioners, and the fums of Money to be by them expended
,wissionteu tu be
frbimhed th .refpeeively ;.and alfo ihall give due notice of ail·alterations dnade in the faid Commis-
Treasurer fions, and (hall âfo, immediately after luch appointments are made, tranait notice

thereof to the Perflons appointed,, and <hall, within twenty days alter fuch appointments,
Commissioas, have the CommifIions for iuch ComiWieners, and the ßoAds to be entered into by

eC. them, icady for executio.
I.
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-111. And be i for¢br eaaed, That the Comnifioners, fo to be appointed as aore e f b

faid. (hall, before entering uponthe dutieW df the faid ofice, give good and ffficei t

fecurity, by- bond, with -two Sureties ta the fatisfattion of any twoJuflices Of the Peàcc
for the County or DIRrict wiere futh respective Coniuißioners may be appoirited, -in

double the aùrount of the-fum to be expended-ender their direâjon, faithfully to lay
out and acco-unt for fuch fum- accotding to-taw,;ande fuch- jufliceri!ertify their

approbation, and the tfuiciency of fuch Sureties, vpôn-the back iff the Bondfô o to be

entered into by the-faid Comitnifioners j and-fuch Coan'máùionert (haHl bbyentitled to

retain and charge in their accourits -an atiowanée ofive. per centroùt-of the moncy to
be expended as aforefaid.

IV. Ahd beait furiber 0actd, That cah árid'everyCommtffonn*r <o to le appohnted R.d1o.ey

as herein beforé direided, fhàll be entitled to receive"a War'rant on the -Treafury for the - to bî1U'

,whole ftn to be expended ; and It (hall and may be lawful for th" Treafurer tO retam sreaury
i his handu two third parts of the amount'of fuchWarrant-entil -the:wholeof ihe

-work is completed, approved, and certifiedaccording.to Law'.
V. -nd be it furibter emaded, That when Contras are intended tb be eatered into, Cntracta

due notice fhall be given by the faid Comniflioner, by poaing up advertifèments at lkaf
terd days iu theplaces ufuali-for public notices in the Cooûty, Tdnùffipï, or Diftri&, and
thé faidtConimiffionere (had1 require and receivefb&iet fecurity fron -the- Contraaor
or Côntraaors, for the performance of fich Conract, *ithi- the time therein fpeci-
fied, and in aIlrefpea& eonform to theýtrue intent and mcaning thereof, and (hall trans-

mit, to the Secretary of the Province; copies of ail Contr&sma de by fnch Comillioners;
and the faid Cosmnigioners lhai pay and'Iatisfy to featr Contrador, from time ta tcne
as the work (hall be proceeded in', monies on accountintil ont third part -of- tht fum

*contra&ed for; fhall-havebeea paid mad fatisfied ;-but it £hllndt ibelawful*-to pay the
remaining two third parts until the whole work fhall be-completed and finifhed agree-
able to Contraa, and .certified a herein efter-direadd ;-alI whickfaid contraas fhall be

màde-to expire on orbefôre the laft dayeof September.-in each year in -which fuch Con-0
tras shall be entered into, -and (hall bein thé words following;

Atticiei of -Agreement hadrmade and'agreed&»pon, --this dayof One rtimlor

Thoufand -EightHundred-ad between A. B.- Corm miioner-for cf the

one part, and C. D.. of and E. F. and Go H. of asSureties 'for the
faid Ci,D. of the other parti as follows,'viz: 1Ihe faid D.and the faid E. F. and
G. H. as bis Sureties for the confideration hereinafter tuentianed, do -for themifeles,
their'heirs, executors and adminifirators, covenaut, promife- and agree, to and with the
faid A.-B. -his executore and admitiftraters, that he hce-faidC. D. his heirs, executors
and adminiftrator, fhall aodif an or before-the lft day ofAugufi next, in good
and workwatilike manner, well and fufficiently in confideration whereof the faid
A. B. for himfelf, his teirs,- erccutore and adminifûrators, doth hereby covenant, pro-
mile and agrce, to andwiththe fald C. BDi E. F. and 0. M. -their -executors and adai-
inifrators, that he the faid A. 8. bis huirs, executors and adminiftrators, (hall, and will,
-rell and-tealfypay, orcaufe to bwe paid; unto the.faid C%. D. his executors or adMiniira-

G tor
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tors, the-fum of in -manner following, thatis to fay-One third part ôf
the laid fum of i fram time to time, as the faid work, fhall be proceeded in, and!the
remaining twç third parts thereof, when the work (hal be completed and finifhed, agrec-
able to this. Çon;rac, and the Certificate prefcribed by- this A&, (hall be obtained ; and
forthe performance of the articles and àgreenents aforefaid, -the faid parties bind and
oblige themfelves, their lcirs, executors and adminiflrators, each tothe other, in the
penal fum of · 4rmnly by. thefe prefents.. In witnefs whereof, they have hereunto
interchangeably-'fet their banda and feals the day and year fir above written.

Scaled and delivered,
in pretence of

Cerli&îate I. VI. And be it fur4her ewaed, That before sny Commitioner fhall be -entitled to draw
be Pro4ued ta> the remaining two-thirds of the moncy fo by him to be expended, he ihall procure aTreasprtr of
faithfut execu- Certificate froin three or. more.juices in hel General or Special Seffions, to be held
lion of Cou. for that purpofe in esch County or Distria where the faid. noney fhail have been ex-
traci pended, that the Contra& or Contrads. entered into .have been faitlfully ,erecuted,

and the money voted for.fuch work hath been properly laid out, which certificate, to-
gether with a Schedule of all Contraas and Accounts relative to fuch expenditurc, fhait
be, by the said Jufice, tranfmitted to the Secretary of the Province, for theý .infpection
of. His Majefly's Council and the Houfe of Affembly, on or before the fira. day of No-
vember, in each and every year: which Certificate fhall be in the words following, viz.

County cf an Seffions . day of . 18
Form of We, of His Majeify's Juftices of the Peace for the faid County, do hereby cer-
certificate tify that, by the examination on oath of . credible.Perions, taken before us, it ap-

pçars hat the foregoing Contraa or Contraas (as the. case may be) bath or have been
faithfuluy eecuted, and -that the fums respeïtively. mentioned in faid Contra&e (if more
than one) bath or have been propeuly laid out andexpended.

AnU.wance to .Vtl. And be it further enatled, T.hat, in future, -no CQmmidioner ihallibe allowed to
CoD"i'sioers to take or, charge in his account,,for his own fervices, any fum of money belides his

Commiffion by law efnabUfhed, unlefs fuch Commiffioner Ihail have heen employed
-fuperintendingday labourers, in which cafe he fhali.,allowed five fhillings per day out of
the money granted foreach day that he fhall be employed over(eeing,, providei he
(hall have. at.leaf ten labourers at work throughout the.day.

AnowSfnce t VIII. A4n! be it furiber enactedThat.no labourer upon the Roads .hall be allowed or
Labourera paid a.greater fum than four, hillings for each d4y's work.; and nolabourer fhail be paid

for a àays' work unlefs he (hall have diligently .laboured at leait ten hours each day.
commissioners I . And be it furiber enacted, That eacb. and every Commillioner who (hall expend
te a ccouit upon Movey by days' work ihalil, ip addition to the .reçeipts of the Perfons by him employ-

ed, for alt Monmest paid, render an Account thereof ,upon Oath, in writing, in which
fuch Commiilioneç.fhail ftate that the-account is ju(tbind truc, ard that the Monies, by
him egpended, havi.been fairly aJ ,honeûtly applicd to uh' purpofe for which they
were granted, and,that he procured the bef labour in his power to procure, and at the
loweft rate of wages which Oat h any one of His Majety's jurtices of thte Peace are
Iarteby required to adminiacr without fee or reward. I
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X. And be it furtEer en<éaed, That it fhall and may be lawful for Commilioners here- contrae ex.

after to be appointed, to enler ito-and extendContraas for the opening of new Rads, a ded
and improving fuch ai have not been ufed for Wheel Carriages, and for creding Bridg.
es, until the thirry.firi day of O8ober.

XI. nd be ît /urther inaated, That the Court of Seneral Segfion in the feveral Çout# Conrt$ of s
tics and Diftrias, flhail have power to enquire into the expenditureof allfums of-Money " Il"? 'I-
heretofore appropriated for thz fervice of Roads and Bridges, which have vot-been.ac- puditure of
counted for as required by any former Laws, -made for regulating the expenditure of Ràad Money
]Vloney on Roads and Bi idges, andto certify the aaual expenditure threreof according
to the form preferibed by tbis A&.

XII. And.be itfuriher enaéled, That no Commiflioner, hereafter to *be appointed; un- som to be ex
der ind in virtue of this A&, 1hall diied of fuperintend the excpenditure o more ý thaù pe",ded by amy9 oneO ComintiulV
five hundred pounds, in any one year, in- the niaking or repairing of Roada anidges oner imited
aforefaid.

XIII. And be iffuriber enaBt7ed be appropriated for the; snaking Road Money t.

and repairing of IRoe-do igs, ihdibeepen ed by days" wôrk, and- r by ba°i °?od
contract, unlefs for the building or repairing of Bridges, or the opening of new Roads,
and there Thali nor be em-ployed in any one day more tbn forty Labourers, to work
under one Commiffioner and the wages of fuch perfons-ehall be paid in Calh.

~XIV. And be it furtier enaded, Ihat for every 'ten Labôurers, daily ernployed by Emproymenit of
any one Commiffioner, as aforefaid, it- hal- be- lawful for the faid Commiffioner to, a FerèM*in t.

employ a fit and proper perfon as F1oreman of Labourers, who fhali work with· -he Labourers

faid Labourers, and take charge of fuch of tliem as are put under his dire&ions ; and
fhall .wotk with, and fuperintend, the Labourers in the abfence of •the faid Commis-
sioner.

XV. And be it further enaéled, That no Foreman of Labourers upon tlie Roa'dsfhall be Allowanee te

aliowed or paid a greater fum-than fivetiillingsfurorach day''s work ; and no Owner or Labourer&
Owners of any Team, cônfifting of a Cari with a futtable driver and two. hoîfes or four
oxen,,hall be allowed r paid a greater fum than ten fhilings for each day, or of any team loance lot
confiaing of a Cart, Driver, and one Horte, or two Oxen,-ihall be alowed or paid a
greaterfum than feven thillings and fix pence, for each day employed on the laid Roads;
ahd no f rmanof- Labourers;or Labourer,,or Owtieror -Owners ofany- Tcam, fiall
be paid for a 'day'ework,.unlefe -the laid Foreman of Labourers, Laboçrer, or Team,
fhall have diligently laboured at leafi ten hours each day ; and thert [hall be no'further
or other allowance for extra labour beyond the faid ten hibrs each day.

.XVI. And beit furtberenarted, That in tafe it be neceffary or expedient for anyof the Materials for
faid Commifio'ners to procure wa#erials for the repair of the Roads, to which they repair of Roàdi

maybe appointed, it hait and maybe lawfui for the Com liUioner, wbere, tfrom the
abfence or obiinacy of the owiner or poffoffr of the soil, no agreement curL b. made
with him, to enter with werkemen, caris, carriages and borfes, upon any unfenced .-and-
uncultivated land.s and therefrom to dig up, take and carry away, for the repair of the
faid Roads, any iones or gravel, and alho LLer.com to cut duwn, and canry away, trees

and
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ag~d bllthca, for legs,* poles- and bru<hwood -oearthe fadRaAd the, dam
dose .- rel>y .fhbll bç »ppraUèd ,and afcemti ged by t4e judgmn.t, 9f tb'rceý I~i4~
frecholders, tobe nominated by the neartftjufi.ice.of ,ý4e Peace, for -that purpofe, and
the ,f4So fo -4fcrtitined'lhaillbe:p;i4 ,;Wr the Comuiifioner t tbciQvînetcf thè'; fou, if,
demxawdcd viibin thrcc iponth from 4uch appraifemnept

Acuou*,qmiàsit KYIL- bc is, jfw<rqw -»cI8d ýThat ïn ýcaf any Ao halbirou~h agirt.
~~~tbro the f~do~iioes eto be: appone aafrefaid, by reaton cf any thi

dente bybji i»b ezcIýion ofl-bis (Jfice.as CoÉamifioner.as aforefaja, Le bcnay ?lcad
the,.general issue beto rdi this, A&,-and the fpeciaI niat.ter, tu evidence où-'t-hé

E~rac'..Im L3JJL44 k- i fste, ufe, bat, tbe faid Commîifiionr or oMmifoe.rs11
O~Ont1OJ zwmiheý the. breadt u>9 the -Roads wkhiaýthcit eectiv -tictandw1e thla-

-pear tliataay enrahinsoobiutoshv 1e ne u r* .plc4, irao pf

the fuuie, CeC~ QrCmnfinrfmjfrrwt,. notice' to .th-e
.Owoer tr Qc~pe fteLn~cjuigp said Roadtatue<te id hn

bc open-çd, and çIe to, its proper. brcad tiiwithhitityý dayjk, ttpe or~ Cero -Wh
fhal bave cectçor cô0nedteotiuto, will ber4ýue as , Lhaw directs.

cracwetm l eturn cf the breadth of aifuch, Roads, iud. Qi thei hWumbraaceihoreon, ýto H s ~ajel.
CqutsO(.eUty! suprjcmcCourt, p r Court of Çkceral Se', sc UcPa~ for the Courty or is..

tiIç4 whbçç tl.t cOenp cl Jav Icç .On ta iext 1iting ftr -. ,the appoi , t-

auen't ofii~ onnIir pr Coupmiifioners, j, ier îl3a ,uiproc'caWugÏ Ma y' b e
thçrcupoo. had..»p h(i4Çu g tiali bedeenec 4&fI 'o~d 'proper te carry icto
effcct the. provifions4 the Act relating -to, i1gbw"ys koads and. Br'Idgea, aInd. fqr. pr'e .f

.celq"utii ingof 4 bs .iû%ýôtII lr

and fromn thence to. the. end 6f -the »next&dUoa of A'c G eri iml.l

CAPf,,'XV.

An* ACT to -continue ý,an Act, etld,U.ctm r efculy
to fecurethp pymené~ ofthé Provincial Dtities of E.xcife, atid

tprevent Fad ii hcoecono th Prvnial Reirenue,
Awt Ud Geo E iM*enffl<e ày ame Legun-owtra Ir,Cîaui anti dl/Jemb<y, That,.the Act, made and

AV. posaa~usdPaffed-.nthe third year 0cf Bis,> prefènt Majefly's egnildAncL.or
effoctually toe eure the payment cof -the Provsucia1 Uutics of £Exeite4 and to tpreyent
Prauds ira the Collection of -thé. PiGV1iniCaI.RcvcDuc, - d cery mattercaaf. am'd - ting,

izù the: Laid Act ctaîned, IhalI becomtz~d ~ the famCé is bcrebycontivtwd,.fol' one
leut, and froin thence to.tbe,,nd of4hcb next Session of the GcneraI:.Afimbly,

CAPO
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CAP. XVI.

An ACT to continue an A&a entitled, *An-A& fo .the better
prefervation o f the Property of the -Inhabitants of- the' Town
of Halifax by providing for a. f-ufficient- Watch at Night.

ID E il enacted by the Lieutenant-Go.e*nor, Countilr nd Afembly, Thït an Aa, ëalIed in' Acts58th o.

the ifty-eighth year of His 1ate Majefy'seignan'ttled; an \i&for the bettet'. coiautii

prefervatinn -of the Propertycof the'Inhabitants ofthe Towrin of Hälhfa, by troviding·
for a.fufficient Watch at Nig-ht, and every matter, claufe and thing, therein contained,
<hall be continued, and the fame is hereby cotinuçd, for one year, and from thencto
the end of the next Seffion of the Generàa A«embly.

CAP' XVII.L

An A ct to continue the KA to povi for the Accdiùrnço-
dation and Billetting of" His Majpay's Tr'ps, orof theMi-
litia, when on their march from one part of the Province ato-
another.; and alfo fhAas in mendment thereof.

i E ènaed by the Lieutennt-'Gover nor Council and .- Aebly, That an A& made inAt,4t1hbli,
the'forty-eighth year cf His late Majeny's reign, entitled, A A to provide for anl 53, Geo.

the accom:nodation and biletin"ò f His Majefiy's Troops, or 6f tié Militia, whca i ' Me and
their mafth from tine part of' tlie Province to another ; and alUo the A&as-paffe. in:the
fifty-firft and fifty-third years of His late Majehy~'s reign, in amendment thereof, and
eveeanat*er, claufe and thi.tg, In the faiAdv-&&contained, <hail be contiined, and >he
fame are bereby continued, for one yearindr•from theice to the end of the next
Seffion of the General Affembly.

CAP. XVIIIi

An ACT to alter and continué the fee Adcs tö profide forgr 'e
greater fecurity of this Province by a b»etter regulation of-the
Militia, .and to, repeal the Militia ,amanowin force,

E it enctaed by th# Lieutenant-Governor, Council anÀdAffeabiy, Thst an Act, made"and'Ac h 2d ana

J,>. .paffed in the -fcond year of' His prefent MajcLty's reign, entited,-A Geo. *

provide for the greater fecurity of this Province by a bettuer regulation of the iMâtia,C
and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force; 'and îi(o, an Ac, paffed in the fourth
year of His laid Majefty's Reigo, entitled, An Act to alter and continue an Act to pro-

H vide
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ivide for the greater fecur'ity of tMis :ýProviuicc by.a bctter regulation of the Militia, and
,to repeal the Militia Laws now -ie forcce and cvery matter, claufe and thing, ie 'the
f-aid W%%cpaIeIeçtfàr as ttheyac -bei'eby.ý altered? £biall hecontinuedý andthe

*smcaar, bjevbyt cpntip:ucd.;fer - on.-yar.,atd 7 :ffrO. thcace tothe cnLd cf the next Sefion
of theGeneral Affem)y.

'Ofie Battalion il. .AI n ej fier eed, 'Th-b it-'hàll and -may bc lawful -for the -Governor,
%t'Compbn L14eutena»aoGovçreorotr Cimipapdcr ,ii Chief forh thc.izui being, byý anyG.eneral.0O-dero,

di4puao wih fr î1t.p~rpfe y bi» w4ctodfj~efe ithoneof-thc;Batt-alion or.-Cnmlpýaty Meet

.ings, to bc hedd onder.the- Act.bhcby. coutiJsued, if bef. 1l.deem itproper (oto do.,

AeM A CT ito contiu fA-&,,enftilled, Ant AEt -iii addition-,to,
'and -in .amendmurnt of, ,the-f-e.vera Ates,, now in -force, for re-
ýpairingand mendù>g, Uýighwayq, Roads, Bridges and Streets.
,and--for appointing- Surveyoi ofHei'hwy-S mithin -the- fevera

Townfhip8 in. this I'xovinee.
At e3d Oso. it enaffid by ibe Lietenan:--.overnor, -Càwdl and .4fmI Thar an Ait:,, -paffed, in

IV. CORhjILaed tbc third -»ear,.ot' His ý prefent-- Mije{l:y's réecntitlèd. A& eadto a

and in ameedýment of,__the. fève~a Ios novï,iii-force,..fnr rep,ýtringand meridingy.Higrh,.
,way 9, R na ds, B'rîdges a n d Stree ts, a nd fiQr ap poi *0t ftg -Srm'eyo rs o f H ighw ay-s wi t b;ri .t he
feveral T,wtifhips'in' this Province, aLnd e.very ,claufe. -ad .thig jetef d 1 Icn

* tained, -be.centinfled, and c"hefime iherelby .contin'edltor ozi2yearo a rdfron -thencc
,to. the ed ýof-the next S-cWibn of -thce Geupral Affembly.

A&. AF41-t ohnet fe veral Adât -re pcting th iverpod1
.. ig4t-,Houfe.

lAs'tu 52a and
.69tb Ceo. L

4ofhjued

E itenalkd beLieuenantrGo.vornor, munc.,U aua'd AembIy,. »Thatý ffl-Ad-,.paffedB iln the .Ûfty-fccond* yrar oî Hlis lace Majetly's reigi. entiid, An A.0 to provide
.,fiouth-eèW edfCofies Ifland, on the -caflero fide

l1ate Majetly'à reign, to revive, continueand amend, the (faid Aél, and every matteir.,
,.aufe -tnd. tb4g* in. thkefaid AM4,cota.inedî, thali bé' continued, and -the.faune ims hereby

cosirnodtoroycar-,aaid ftos:thence -tu the end cf the sext Sefiion cfthe G eneral.
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CAP. XXI.

An ACT to amend an Art, paffed-,in the forteth year of His late
Majefly, to'amend an Act, paffed in the firft year of His faid
late Majefty's reign, for the repairing and mending Highways,
Roadi, Bridgesand Strects, and for appointing Surveyors of
Highways within.the feveral Townfhips of this Province.

W.. HEREA itfreently happens,tkat in setingike value-of lands wanted for H ighwaye, the Preamte
VV .title to sucah lands cones in question, and other d*fficitdies arise, which impede or delay the

Commssieners or Overseers in carrying ontkeir work»wken it is fo.und necessary to make newo roads

.through inproved or svasic landff,for remedy whereof:

1. Be it enated byM he Lieutenant-Governor, Ooancil and Afembby, That in cafe there compenistion
fhould be at this prefent day, -or at any time bereafter, any difpute refpecting the title for Roadu pa',
to-any improved or wafte-ands through,whichit may, bc found neceffary to make a ands e
new road or roads, or to caufeany alteration or changepof an old road, or relative to the.uetttd'
value or dam4ge which -hould bealJotted to the owner or -owners.. tenant _-or tenants,.
occupant or occupants, of fuch lands, according to tbeir, feveral and reipective interefts,
it hall not be lawful for the Court of SelHons and Jury, to determine fuch dispute or
ditputes, and the Jury in fuch cafe fhall only determine what may be the value of the
lands wanted:for the public fervice,,or the damage which the owners of wafte landi may
have fuftained by reafon of a new road having been laid out and made through the
fame, which verdict, when confirmed by the Court of Seffilons, fhall be recordedi
Prnvided alway, that in .,cafe.it.fhall appear tu the Court of Selions, by the finding of

,the Jury, and after ýdue notice, that there isno difputerelative to the title to fuchlands, .
and no.controverfy.relative to the fum or portions of the. compenfation money claimed
by-the feveral parties interefted -therein,,in luch.cafe the.faid Court fhall grant a. Cer
tificate to the party orparties whofe right fhall bd fo found and eLablifhed without any
adverfe claim or controvcrfy, wbich .hall entitle him or them to receive the compenfaq.
tion moiey awarded.

11. And be.itJurber enaaéled, ThatIn all cafes whkh now are, or may hereafter- be,
depending before the Court of Seffiona,or Supreme Court, in which the Jury foialha-ve Dispntei
deternined the amoutnt of the wholecompeníation money, to be paid. to whoever mYRa d pauing
be. lawfully entitled thereto, but by realon of the difpute and controvery between the througi Landa
diffeent Claimants.previous to the pafling of this Ad, or in. any cafe which may arife to be referreddifretClianaprvou9 to Supremle

:fubfeq.gent to ,pAffingthe lame, the Jury (hbll have been unable to decide their respec- core
tive claims, in ail fuch cales the faid Couit of Seffilons, after confiLming and recording
the Verdict of the Jury, fhall return the whole proceedings to the Supreme
Court, if the fame be not already returnei there, at its next fitting in the County or
Dittridt where, the Lands lie, and the Parties claiming the faid compeniation Lmony, or

any
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any part thereof, <hall each deliver to .faid Coyrt, at uch fitting, a Petition, fnting there-
in the nature of their refpedive claims, which the faid Supreme Court, with the aLif-
ace of a Jtry. fworn'for that pur'pofe, - rmitie in a fu
mary way ; and tibe compenfationmoney awarded in the Sefilons,,hail,atter. fi.ch deter-
rhinatior, (.wich lhall be final betweei the Parties) be paid over tothe fèver'al Parties
contending for the fame, purluant to a Certifincate to be granted by the faid Supreme
Court.for that !purpofe. Prokted always,'that inkafe al or any oftthe Partits contend-
ing fhail.negle€ or refue to brirag iný their repeivePetition atthe. faid firft fittiigpof
the faid Supreme Court, or at fuch future day as the laid Court may lpecialiy appoint
for that purpose, in fuch cafe it {hall -be lawful for the s aid Cour t to hear and determine
the merits of fuch Petiti on asmay be Ibroughtbeforethem, and to certify acordingly;
and in cale no Petition Ihail be brought in, or that the Court <hail determine that none
df the 'Paties claiming <hail bave efhblifhed a legal right te the -thole, or any part of
fuch Money, in either case the Court hall dismils the'Cause, with coûl.. and lcave he
compensatinn money remaining, to be hereafter paid over to such. other Person or Per-
sons who fiatt, at a future day, ealifh before such Court alegal righ( to reccive. the
slame.

e- A nd be it fAr:ber earnled, That it fhall n6t be lawfui for ýany . Comnifßioié'r or
s Commiflioners of R oads, now or hereafter to bc appointed, to begin to lay out any new

road, or to make any cban<ge -r alteration in any old road, vhereby any charge or ex

, pense of any kind whatfoevcr is to be bfought oq the Province, either for. the porchafe
of enctosedland improved Lands, or for any special damage which may be donc to the
Owner of atiy waàfe or unimnproved Land, untif such Comihifioner or Comdfiifioners
ihal-firft lay before ibé Governor and Council a, plan'or admeasurement of such new
road, or alteration of air old road, accompanied by an Itlmate, made by three credita-
ble and well quitified Persons, bf the probable expense of purchafing< enchised or im.
proved Lands for fuch road or roads, and alfo the probable amount of any fpecial damage
-which it may be neceffary to pay for carrying fuch roads through *afte and unin.
proved Lands, -together with an ifhnate of the probable expenfe of making eacs and
every part ôf fkch new road, and the probable expenfe -uf any- Bridge or Brides,
Caufeway or Caufeways, neccffary to be made therein ; and fn Commifioner or ComMnsis-

oners.of Roads ihalui on any account, commence to work on any fuch new road, or
alteration of an old road, until the same <hall have been approved of by thé Governor,
LieutenantbGovernor or Conimnander irr Chief, by and with the advice of Hig Majeaysa
Council, and'until fuch Commiffioner or Comtbiffioners fhall have received, in writing,
.a copy of the Order fo made in Council, for the work on-fuch new road, f ot alteration
of ah old road, to edmmence, and the faid Commldioner or Coamiffionets, upon receiv.
ing fuch Order in Councit, <hall notify ail Persons interefled in the Lands that sucb Or-

4et has been made, fo that ail neceffary Reps may be immediatly taken -for valaing,
pbrfuant to law, the Land or damagd which it May be neceffary to pay fo.thecflablifh.
ing fuch road or reo.ds.

iv.
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IV. A nd be il further enacted, That in ail cafes where compenfatiod ls, beenj or may Paàytse»t of
bereafter be, adjudged to theowners of lands, to enable.them to fence the fides-ot fuch ,. en a
new highway, payment of fuch compensation lhall not be made te the faid owneror own- of lands-when
ers, until such fences have been by him or them ere&ed. Io be made

V. And be it twrther enacted That in all caseswhere old - Roadehave- been- heretofore, Proprietors or
or (hall hereaiter be, changed and altered without the Proprietor or Proprietors of theLand delaying
land through which fuch new road or roade fhall have been made nd 4-aid -out, mnaking m om,
any demand frem the Çommiflioner or Comaiiflioners of paynent for the land taken
for such new road or roads, and for. which -no compensation or payment 1hill have
been after wards made by the Publie, uch acquieseence on the part of the Proprietor or
Proprictors (hall be deemed and taken to be a volurtary surrender-to the King. for ever,
for a public road or highway, of all the-land through 'which such new road or roads

hail have been laid out and, made, the same to measure, ih all-caseg, the full width of
fixty-fix feet from fide todide ;.andit ihall be lawful for theProprietor or Proprietors-of
the land so furrendered and given up, to takey havei and enjoyin feodimple, the whole
of the land contained within the old road, fo changed and altered, as aforefaid, in lieu of
the landfco given for the ufeof the Publicy without payment or compenfation as. afore-
faid.

VI And beit furiher inaéd, That this Act 1hail continue and -e in force for oue cdlntianutien of
year, and fron thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General Affembly. Act

CAP. XXII.

An ACT in addition to, and améndment'of, an Act, made and
paffed in thé fifty-feventh year of His IlatexMajefty's reign, en-
titled, An Act for regulating Election* of-eprefentatives to
ferve in General Affembly.

W H E-R AS, doubts exist as t. thepower ofithe Sherf, or other Ofilcer, holding Elections>o ap- Proitmble

point a time for closing the PoU on each day during *uch Elecio&, .and -in particular on the

last day thereof, to remove.wIkich:

1. BE it enaéhd by the Lieutenanb-GovernorCouncil and Afembly; That fromn'and after Time for hold.
the publication hercot, it fihl be imperative on each and every Sherift, or other Officer iûg Poil d"ter.
holding Poils for tie leati.on of Reprefentatives to ferve in General Affenmbly, to-clofe termined
the Poll on each day during fuch Eleaion, if between the twenty.fecond day of Sep-
tember and the twenty-fecond day of March, at four of the dock in the afternoon ; and
if between the twenty-fecond day of March and the twenty-fecond-day of September,
inclufiveb at fix of the o'clock in.the afternoon, cxcept on. thWlat day, allowed by Law,
for holding such Po1lron which day it £hall be imperative on-fuch Sherif or other Offi-

I Cet
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-cer to clkee the Poil at thrçe cf the dock idithe afecrne.nwati al-times cfi he year.

Prou4se Provided alway, That; nothinig berein coataivMedhali presSnt tePol from being clo(ed
upon:Pr~clamationor zpon any agreement or arrangement entered inornd agreed
to by all the Candidates, or thofe who may appear for ,hern,-and enteved on the tihe.
riff's Poll: Book, thatnay net go to estend the-holdingof fuch Poli beyond the times

-herein'mentioned, or to prevent any fcruciny or adjournment, or removal, of the Poli
taking plae in caké the ame omay·have been demanded:

And whereu .,,much Vexation and çxpense deth happen, as wçlI H tike Freehlders at Candidates of thosé

Conties;hrinyen.a ajouasrmenti or reieoal of the Poi ir ali'nod, bp reasen of -ke -long' space ofitime

Littbeein the frst opening of the Poll and-the second opening thcreof,..and s0 in respect to the third opt ning

ofsu*hPeUj.e dy..heer;.s

"11• & il/fûdher ena&id, That; Ipon applcation for the removal or -adjournment of
e. the Poil, the Sheriff or other Officer holding fuch Poui, lhIlt procced iin nanner as pre-

fcribed by the Act, of which this i-in .addition, and innead of giviug motice, that. the
Poll'fhall be held atà the place to which the fame «iay be adjurned or removed4on the

,twelfth day frot the. rft opening of furh-Poll, as by the faid Act is fpecified, ahili
fgie iotic that>e will on the eighth day after linch firti opening of theô 1òhlvtcalNve,

continue the fane at the place to whiclh the faid Pôll mhay be (o remowed-andLdi Étve
liue :ic-indaeofsfacnd removal of faid-ol.

And Wherea,, the population and silerenu, e 4 Tws4ip of6î. Mary's, in the Couniy of Sydney, hes

of laite increased s r.pidly an a4nd about Serbrooks Village, in the said Township,, as to ren{er it i,

convnmient for the majority.of the Freeî,old.rs qfthe; wi4 7ewelip: to aissebie as hoere.otfore, ot- onîtry

Uigtberoi n tha.id T.wnlsip,for thcpurpoe. »J being pqU#d, fer rgsedy ;hereof:

Aajurament of III. Be itfurther enated, That
Poil (rom Guys. rough, in the County of Sydney,

hberbe te faid, and not at Country Harbouir
trary notwitbftanding.

in future the PoNupon adjourtet fremGuy»bo.
fhan be opened and held in Sherbrooke Village, afore.

as heretotore, any la*, ufage or cufton, to the cou

Aid whereas, it wau be of great convenience 1o Freeholders of thre Eastern part <gf thre Conyof Rangé

thata PU e opened at or noer the ho".- of Jokn Singerdu J ina th FTieship .1 Düngk :

TV. Be it tberefore enacted, That hereafter, et any Ele&ion to be held in and for the
A°io"mnant Of County of Hants, for Members to fervc in the Genecral Afftimbly, the Sheriff or otherPOUlin Han%',r
Cotinty t. Officer fhall, if thereto required, as by Law dircled, give notice according to Law, that
Douglas the Poli will be adjourned and opened at or near the Houfe at prefent occupied by John

Singer, Junior, in the Townîhip of Douglas, and fhall therc continu. the Laid Poil for
tbe fpace of thrce days, or until alil the Freeholders then and there prefent be poUed.

aï whereai, by the tenii section of the said Act, it s# declared that when the Poll is removed fro. one
part

~&24
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part of a County or District to another part of a County or District, that he 'Shef shall, proeed, for

-the space offour days to take the Pell, oruntil the Electors then and there present be Polled.

And whereas, in the District of-Pictou, four days have beenfound insudfcient go enable all the stors t

4e p.lled :

V. Beit therelore enactdd, That the'faid Poli, when fo removed to the Diftr& of PictoU, Time o(Ping
thall be held open for fix days, or until all the Ele&ors then and there prefent be polled. *xIeDded il'Di trict of

Vi. And be it further enatced, That alil and every Perfon or Perfons holding any-,Lands e e.
withid the lfland of Cape-Breton, under and by virtue of any Crown Leafe, or Licenfe of
Occupation, which had been grantedor iffued by the former Government of that Hland, Votezinycf

-and which were uncancelled and in force at the time the said filand was re-annexed to breton
this Province, or under and by virtue of any Deeds, purporting to be conveyances of
TFreehold Eftates, made from the faid titles, ihail beentitled tovote as Freeholders.

VII. And best furthrenacted, That it1 fhail and -may be lawful for the Sheriff of the Adjomriet er

County of Shelburne, or his Deputy, at any futur Elefflon df Members to reprefent the o o
faid County, if thcreunto required by either of the Candidates, 'on the "rf day of the mo.
opening of the Poll at Argyle, and upon giving the likc notice, and for the fame space
of time as is required byT aw§ on the removal of the Poll from Shelburneto Argyle, to
remove and adjourn the said Poll to the Court-Houfe in the Town ofYtarmouth, there
to be held for the fpace of four days, unlefs sooner clofed according to Law.

CAP. XXiII.
An ACT to continue an A&, respeding Aliens comig

Province, or refiding therein.
into this

E it enued by the Lieuteant-Governe, Council -and Afebly, That an A&, pafIed Act 38th Geo
in the thirty-eighth year of His late Majeay's reign, entitled, An A& respcig li. conGOnueïd

Aliens com.ing into this Province, or reciding therein, *nd every matter, claufe and
thing, therein contained, thall be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for ose
year, and from thence to the end of the ncxt Seflion of the General Affembly.

CA-P. XXIV.
An ACT tocontinue and amend an Act, entitled, An Act for the

Summary Trial of Adions.

B E it enafrd by the Lieutenant-Governor, CouncitLand Afembly, That the Af, paied in Ad 3d G».
the third year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entided. An A& for the Sum- iv. coaticued

nary Trial of Actions, which has been continued by a (ubfequent Act co the end of the
prefent

i84
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prefent Seffion of the" General "Affembly, and every -matter, claufe and thing,-in the
faid A&E contained, fhail be furtbr centinued, and the faae is. hereby continur', f or
on: year, alnd from>b thence to the end of the next Segion of the General Affembly.

Pr#,, IL. Provided always, That nothing contained in the Aet hereby continued,-fhall
extend or be confrued to exytend to permit the trial of any Adion in a fummary .way
which-may involvje the Titie to Laid.

CAP. XXV.

An ACT-to alter the times' ôf' Sitting of the Inferior Gourt of
Common Pleas and General Seffions of.the Pçace, in the Coun-
ties and Diftrias theeink nanied.

iE it enacted by the -Lieuteant-Governor, Council and- A§rmbIy, T'hat, froei.and after
bng neror. the publication thereof, the Inferior court of Çommlon Pleas ar d General. Ses.
C.ort in ons, of the Peace for the ÇCounty. f Queen's County, (hall be held at Liverpool, on the
tueen' coun fourthl.uesday of Apil and fourrb Tuesday of Odkober, .inflcad of th times hereto-

forc,eftablihd for holding the fame, and that the Inferior Court cf Cornm'o Pleas and
in County 0f General Seflions of.the Peace for the County oí. Shlburge, Îh1d be held at$helbutc, ou

Shelburne the. fecond Tuesday of May, and the fecond Tuesday of September, inftead of the times
heretoforeefnabliDhed for holding the fame ; and that the Ioferior .Court of Common
Pleas, and General Sefiions of the Peace, forthe®iftria of Yarmouth and Argyle, fhall
be held at Tusket, on the firft Tuesday of May, and at Yarmouth os the fourth Tues.
day of September, ittftead.Of the times herecofore efablilhed1-or holdirg the sami, and

In District of that the Inferior Court of Çomnmon Pleas, andGeçeral Seffions the Peace for the Dis.
Cokkur.er .tria of Colchefier, Jhall be held at Truro on the fecond Tuesday of July, and the third

Tuesday of January, i*ftead cf the-times heretòfore- ftàblifhed fi"boldinig the lame,
11. 4nd be.it lurter enacted, That ail Writs, Proeesd,'Recognizaaces and -Complaints,

Ru of Rules' Orders and other Papers,-which are-or -hüa- be-mnade, returnableint> the faid
Inferior Courts Cf Common Pleas and General Seffions of tte Peace, at their next fit-
tings in the fald feveral Counties and Diftri&s-, hall be retufned into the~ faid, Courts
ir-their refpelive Coun tics -or Difricts on the days hercin. before-appointed for fuch
fitting, and ail parties and perfons wha are boundor fuMmnoned, or who ought to ap.
pear at the faid Courts, at their next -fittingr fhaWbe beld and obliged to appear at the
f;id Courts,at the days and. times ou which fuch fittings are hereby dired to be
beld, and ail Judges, Juthces, Sheriffs, Confiables, Jurors Criers, ad - other- Oicers
whoim it May concern, are to take Uot!ce of this Act, and..; govern thtmfelves accor-

dingly.

CAP'
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CAP. XXVI.

An ACT for the Prcfervation of Trout.

w HEREAS the preservation of thse Fish denominated Trout, during the time of thdir-spawning, teiU Preamble

he highly beneficial Io the Inhabitants of the Township and District of Halifax:

I. Be it tberefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and {Afmbly, That, f-omn Trout not to

and after the publication hereof, it (ball not be lawful for any per{on or perfons, under bb cioght'beê

any pretence whatever, to catch, take or deftroy, any Trout Fifh, within the faid Town- tober and 1,t

fhip and Diarict of Halifax, £rom che firft day of October to the firft day of Jänuary, umD"hry

inclufive.
Il. And be itfurtberentled, That every perfon who <hall take, catch or deroy, or PeItr

who fhall seli, or expofe to fale, or who <hall buy, or caufe to be brought, within the
Townthip and Diftrict of HalIfax, any Trout Filh, within the refpective times herein

before mentioned{Ihall, for every Trout: <otaken, caughr, *deéfroyed, Aold,or expofed to

fale, bought, or caufed to be boughti forfeit tbe fum of One Shilli9efJor each and every
fuch offence :-to be tecovered on the Oath of one or more credible witnefs or witnes-

fes, before any of His Majef&ÿ's Jinftices of the Peace; and in cafe of tefufal or negtect

to payï the fame <hall be levied by Warrant of Diftress, on -the goods and chaules of

fuch ufferder, and for-want thereof fùch 0fender fhall-be committed by fuch Juilice to

the County Jail, for a period- fnot excceding Eight Hours.
111. roided alway, That nothing in this Act contained thalletend, or be conflru-. Eitemption la

ed to extend, to prohibit aoy4ndian or other Poor Settler from taking or catching Troutavor o tiMinus

within the times herein before mnentioned, for his own ufe. setre

CAP. XXVII.

An ACT in améndment of ait A&, paffed in the thirtyfourth
year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& for the Pre-
fervation of Partridges and Blue Winged Ducks.

1E A the bad season last year ha very much injured anddiminruhed the breed of Partridg' Preambîe

es throughout the Province, and it is deemed necesary, for the more efectualpreservation of

er usefui - a Birdi te prevent any of them being kilied-during the present year:

1. Be it ena&2d by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AeablyThat t fhalt not be'Partui4es
lawful for any Perfon or Perfonsq under any pretence whatever, to kill any - Partridges °t
within the Province, from and after the publication of this A&, until the firft day of Oc- Oetober, Ige
tober, in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and t wcntydfiveiunder the
penalty of ten fhillings for cacb and cvery Partridgc, taken, kilI:d> ddroyed, fold or ex-

pofed
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pofed for fale, or found dead in the cft.ody or poffeffian of any Perfon or Perfons what-
foever, during the period before mentioned, which penalty of ten fhillings fhall and may
be recovered and.applied4 asidirered in, the A.9 of which'this is an amendment. Pro-
vided always, That any Indian, or poor and diareffed Settler, who May kili any Par-
tridge, for their own efè and netfa ry. fubfence, aird not far ile, Grha not be fubjc
to any penalty under tbis Act.

CAP.4 XXVIIU.
-An ACT to continue the feveral Acts of the ·General AfTembly

for granting to Bis Majefly certain Duties on Wine, Brandy,
Gini, Rum, and other rDiftilled Spirituous Liquors, 1Mo1affes,
Coffee and Brown Sugar, -for the. fupport of His"'Majefly's Go-
vernmctj and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and
- iLheries, ofthe~ Provin ce.

ACTS.- E it snadted &y ihe Lieutennt-Goerndr,- Oe n• 'Af7mby That the Act- paffed
th G-. III. B> in the fifty-fifth, year of His late Majefly's reign, entitled, AnÂA -for grant.

àng to Hi MajeSy gertain duties on -Wine, Brandy,-Gin, Rum and other Diailled
Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes,.Coffee and ,Brown Sugar% for the fupport of His Majeny's
Goveroment, and4fê promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and-Filheries, of the Pro-

40th Gto.l 11. vince ; AIlQ, the A&, made in the fixtieth ycar of His late -Majefya Reign, entitled,
An Ad to revive, continue and, aend,tte, feveral Ads of the General Affembly for
ranting to His Majeity certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Dis-

tilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffec and Brown Sugar, for the fupport Of. His
Majefty's Government, and for promoting the.Agricuxhure, Commerce and Fifheries, of

Iat Ge. IV. the Province ; Alfo, the Aél, paffed in the firft year of His prefent Majefy's Reign, en.
titied, An -&ct to afrend -and continue the feveral Acts of the General Affembly for
granting to His Majefly. certain Duties on Wine,Brandy, Gir,.RRum, and other Dis-
tilled~Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffce, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His
Majefly's Governutent; and for promoting the Agriculture, Cbmnierce anad Fifheries, of

34 Goq. IV., the .Province;- And alfoan- Act, paffed in.the third. year ofRis faid iMajeny's Reigq,
entitled, An A& to amend and continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly
for granting- to Hii Majefty certain Duties orï 'Witie, Brandy, Gin,· Rum* and other
Diftilied Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, -Cffce and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His
Majefty's Government, and foç promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fitheries,

4theco. IV. of the Province ; And -alfo, the Act, paffed in the fourth year of His-fàld Majey's
reign, entid'd, An Act to alter and continue the' feveral·A&s ofthe General Affeibly
for granting to His Miijeîy certain Duties Ol Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Dis-
£ilied Spiritnous Lisuots. NoIaffes Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fipport of Hii

Iajefly's
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Majefty's Government- and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce,and Fi<beries, of
the Province, and every matter, claufe and thing therein contained, fhall be centinued, e
ând the Came are hereby continued, until the twenty-fifth day of March, which wili bein
the year of our Lord Onse Thoufand Eight Hundred and Twentyfive, and no longer.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT to continue an -Aet,'entitled, An Act for granting a

DraWback of the Duties on Brown ýor Raw Sugar, ufed in the
Manufacture of IR efined Sugars within the Provinceand for re..
gulating thermòde of obtaining the fame.

B B it enaaed by the Lietejnant-Governor, Council and A-my, T ha the A&, paffed p
in the fity-feventh year of His late MajcAfy's reign, entitled, An Ad for grant I. cotiii

ing a Drawback of the Dutie on Brown or Raw Sugar »fé 1trli e Mrtifcture of
Refined Sugars within the ProvùWe ýad foae, Ègftatrg the mode of obtaining the fâme,
be cantinued, and tha £mme,îiE every matter, claufe and thing, thercin contained, is
hereby cointiuùed uh1t the TeWtnty-afth dayof March, whkh viill bè iibeiycfrof *ucr
LordOné Thoufand E4ghtHusdred and Twenty-five, and nolonger.

CAlP'6 XXX.
An ACT to alter and continue the, feveral A&s of the General

Affembly, for thehfurther increafe of the -Revenue, by raifing
a Duty of Excife on ail Goods -Wares and Merchandize, im-
ported into.this Province.

B E il enaé7ed iy the Lieutinant-Goernor, Countil and 41 nbly, t Iat Aa, made in
the thirty-fecond year of ils late Majefy's-reign, entlled, An Ad for the fur-

ther increafe of the Revenue, by raifing aDuty of Excife on - il 'Goods,ýWîrés'and
Merchandize, inported. into thisProvince ; alfo the Aa; ihadé in the fôrtyeighth tear 48th Geo. II.
of His faid Maje-y's. reign, for ,repealing fo nuéh of-thé aforefaid Act as eenpts from
fuch Duty certain articles therein enamqratëd, and for declaring9 hat Goods' Wares
and Merchandize, fhall hereafter be exempt £rom fnch Duty of Excise ;< and affo the
Ad, made in the fifty-fourth year of"His faid M~aje's reign, entitled, An Ad to con- 64th Geo. 11l.

tinue the everai As of heGental AA'emblyifori he-forther incteafe of the Revenue,
by raifing -a Duty of Excife o all Goods, Wares'and Merchandife, imporied into this
Province ; alfo the Ad, made in tie fifty-ighth yCar of Hisfaid M;ajefts reig, - G3k Go, II.

tied, An Act to continue and am.end- the tverdl Actsýof the Geileral Affembly *£or the
kather increafe of the-Revenue, by raling a Daty of Excife on aU GOopIs, Wares and

~~erchandisca,
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3J Ge*. IV. Mercha'ndýze, iniported loto this ýProv-ince ; Wo, an Aé1l, paffed- in the -third year. of
Ilis prefent MAajesty'ls tign, entitled, An ,Ad to.awecpçd arid con tinue~ the feveral. As of

t-Jhe ýGenerat- Mkmbly forthe fm'rther 'ifcreafi! of the Rte-venue,,-by -raifing z Duty- of
Excite on, ail Goods, MWares and-Merchandize,, imrorted.: into this Proviince; and ýalfo,

4th OC. . ani -A&, Psffkd 1 tue fourth year -of',Hi"-referit à1j1'iin'vt.d 2u Act ta alter an
cont:ioutd A&, paffed in the thirty-fecond yeai'offi- late Maj.ýfty 's reign, entitled, An Aël for the

furtbct increafe of the Revenue, by, raiGfng a Duty coà Excife on ait Oijods, W/ares and
Merchandize,, imporedinto thi& Piovince, -ard -every imattez, claufc;;r d.,thivg, in-the
fàid Aascontaip-td, -ezcept-fo far ms chefapie are. ibgrby -aitered, £àïàii be ,corainued,
%nd the (an care b4ycciiie, n ce twcnty-efth iay of Marcb, which will bc
in the year cf 0a rd ce ounçight hunrîet aud twentyfian ongr

CoppeT, and H. Frovided alwayi, and &e Itj*:eeéd ht ail Copper, ulcd in Shi p ..Bui)di ng,
elie Ualm an'd rop. ;Pies,, hereaf ter te, bel~i.pQrtcd. into thiâ Province, ibaIl be exe.anpted frtrn

Dsoty the Due.-s'inpofed by the teveral Aéts herçinbefo're recireri, and hereby continuer).

CAP. ,xxxi.

An îAC T t t ~ r and- cqtinue.ihe,,fcvmrl, Aaàs for raifing,-ani
Additional, DULy:,,of. .E-xciaeec ail -I .,Goods,- Wazes _And Mer'w

ACTS- B E if enacted by the Lauennrwr*o,.oni~nd Agembly, That an -A&,ý palled
GOOb ir-. f xtzieth y.earoftHis, latec Majely's reigo, entitled,. An Act for raifing an

Zd Go. aditinal'Duty-f -Exeàfe on a1il G*eedý Wares,, id:~coieiprt oflo to *his
*ontlPovince 'Andaloa Acaein oii t h4rý -yeari of ý--.- preînt Majcalys ý,reigo,

eq~~14gA ~. t4lendndcontinuç an Açç, for rgjif'ng an addiio&aI Duty'Of Ex.
cifeon al Gods, arcsand ercand'(e, iknportcd into thie Province ; and evcry mt

-ter, claule and thing, in the faid Aals contained, except (oé far as, îhe,-ame',are ,heftby
4.lte4cdf,rll4- bc Sginmede .ad the f4me are hereby.. continued, .until the -tweiy-fifth

4aQfar cwill bo c the.year of Qur Lqi4i 'rdu an Eght HBundred and

Copp.r-4bl IL, Fvidea ns, and bc it furiher er4àaedý That all Copper. ufed ini Ship ýBuild.
Iron- CAWOI, ', aiidlg Jr_

~ fros wg, "duIes' , hcferobinprcd into th Prvince,ý thail bc exempted froua
,DuLy the.Duty jmpofe4 Mythe. A& hercin. bcfoetrecited, and hcrcby CoUtinued.

CAP. -XX XII6
An ACT -ta. alter tnd continuean Ad, entitled, Ain AainpOofig

DAnty on..Goods, Wares and Merchandiz,-mprtedfonh
United S%îates ýýof Afflrica, -and for appropriating the fai.

4Lh Gao. iv.D"E it en'at7d 'y tbe .LieumtenaniGverflbr, Coundland -Afembly, Thar -the' iA&, pafl'ed ini
.. nia&edJ>the fQurth year çt B-is prefcnt -MajeLly's >reign, entitidd, An A&t impofing a

Duîy
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'Duty on Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported from the United States of America,
.-and forspprcptiating the famerand every matter, claufe and thing therein contained,
except fuch parts thereof as are hereby altered, be continued, and the fame is hereby
continued, until the twenty fifth day oT Marcb, ohich will be in the yeai of Our Lord

%One Thoufand Eight ,Hundred and Twenty-frve; and mo-longer
IL -Provided always, and be it fu:ber enacted, Jhat imlead of the Duties. impofed by

the Act hereby continued, upon the Articles hereinafter mentioned, there <hall be
levied, colleéted and paid; 'the-following Duties','that is to fay :-For-aud pon'every
hurdred weight of Bifcùit er-iard Brea:1, Three'Shillings and Six Pence per one hun-
dred and-twelve pounds for,and upon every- one-4undred and twelve pounds of kice,
'hree Shillings and A'hree Pence---for. and-,pon every bufhel of Peafe- Beans,Rye - or

Calavances, One Shilling, to be levied and tolileed' under the-rules, regulations, pro-
-vijGons and penalties, as are mentioned atnd contained in the faid A& hereby coninemud.

CAP. XXXJJLI

An ACT. tocontiflue thefeveral A&s of the General Affembly for
réifián a Revenue to repair the Roads throúghôut'the Province,
by laying a Duty on Perfonghere'aftertobeLiccfed to -keep
-Public Houfes and Shops for the retail 'of Spirituous tiquors.

E it ena&ed .pky the- Lieutenant-Governor, Council and, il/ernbly. That an A&, paffed Acts 39th,
B .in thc thirty-riinth year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act for rísing

aRçvetne ta-repkir the Roads tiroughout- tie Provin:e, by laying a 'Duty on Perfonsoentinued
hereafter to be Licenfed to keep Public Houfes and Shops, for. the retailof Spirituous Li-

7quors, and&for regulating fuch Public Houfes and Shops ; alfo, the feveral Acts, pafed
in the fort.y firfi, forty-fixth and fifty-fifth yearcofI'His-late Majefty's Reign, for reviving,
altering, continuing and aiendLcg. and adding to; the faid, Act, aJ every matter, clufce
and thing, in the laid Acta contained, be, continued, and the fame aro bereby continued.
until the twenty-fifth day of March, which -will be-in the year of Our -Lord One Thou-

.fand Eight Hundred and Tventy -fiverand no longer.

CAP. XXXIV.

An ACT in amendment of an Act, paffed-in the thirty-fifth year
of His late Majetty's reign, entitledi, An Ada to prevent the
Iiarbouring Deseteis from Hi Majefty's Arrmy, and the fale of
'Armns, AcCOUtaetyents and-Clbthing, beldogingtC Iýis- Majefty.

IIE REAS in'and b.y tle said Act it irenìacted, tht if-aig Ofender 'nde, the said Act s&t'lIisaamble

nothave sucient go;ds and'chailles whercon disitresnay be md to-e valne of he pei t a(iet
reçovered
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reconered againit him. or shail not, pay suchpenaiies witfhin four days afer conviction> the» and -in such

case the Justices beform reom the; said conivto* is had, mosy, by warrant under their: hands and seaik.

COmmit such ofender to the coramon Jaîl, there to remain for the space of ti-eee months, or cauwer such of-

fender ta be publicly whipped. And. wh.res, Ofendere vader, said A«. after conviction,. and befse the

expiration of the said four days, have absconded, andevaded the punishment imposed by tihe said .4ci:

Justice, .Stb.% BE -i tberefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Govermr, Council and AJfmbly, That from aùd
rised to comnit.after the publication of thiW &&, it ï1all and may be lawlul for the faid i JuiCes, belote

OFedos ' whom any convi&iont haU >e had againà, any Oender ,under the faid Aat, to commit
Ji fich Offender to the Common Jail, after couviaionand .bfcore the ý expiration . of . the

faid four days, unlefs fuch Offender ê!ati enter into recognzanmces, with two Sureties, for
his perfonalt appearce before th efaid Juaicesat, the expzatiog of the 4aid four dayk,
mentieoned ini Ibe faid 'i

CAP. XXXV.

An ACT to, co.ntinue an Act, entided, An Act in addition to and
_amendment of an Act, paffed iin the forty-iri year, of is
Majefky's Reign, entitled, Ar Act. for repaiig, cleansing and
and paving, the Streets in the 'Town aiid Peninfula, of Halifax,
and for tenoving obftru&ions therein.; and, affo the Act;, ýin

amIen4men therçof, ,p4Ted in the fortyd-econd year .of His pre.
fent Majenty's Reign,

Acts 6th and it erntIed by the Lie#tenaflGeoernor, Council and Å4/embly, T hat, an Act , pa fed in
4 42d Geo. 111. [ the fifticth ycaref a lis late Majeûy's reign, entitled, An Act . in addition to,

inue *d n amendment of, au Act, paffed in the forty.firft year of -119 Maiefty's reign,
entitled, An Act for repairing, cleaning and paving,, the Streets ,In the Town and Pe-

ninfula -of lialifax, and for removing obfructions thercin ; tnud alfo the Act, in amend-

aient thereof, paffed in the forty-fecond year of, His late Majefty's reign, and every
matter, claufe and thing, in the faid A&s contained, £hall be continued, and the fame are

hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion of the

General A&fk bly.,

Preata bl

CAP.XXVL

An AXCT rdatingto the Court ôf Comm!lWioners at Halifax.

H F REAS, bpy an &ct f the Çen Asse 4mbly qf the peoince, mnaide in tihe fiftyserent year

VW f Bis lai. Mojesty's .rqign, ,4iaiille, 4a Act fr the Suffinary 7'ial of( Actions, the
Lieutenant

.I8t4.
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Lieutenant- Coernor, or Commander ip Chief, for the time being, was authorited to appoint five ,t

ffnd proper Pasons, le ba Commisioners for Mke Irial of Actions, not exceeding. Ten Pounds, within

cerlain Districts. And whereai, a Commission having issuedaccordingly, a' Court, for the purposes Meen

tioned in th* said Jet1 hui be<uhe1d before Commissioners appointed for the Town of Halifax, and it

is Y'ow become expedient, inmeuckos4. er raid At. ,wili expire ai the prsent Sessions, tprnovide for the

qenginuance of the said Couri

1.BE it theregrre emeted by te LietentGwernor,Council and §embly, 1 hat ail the
powers and authorities under the faid Commifiion, vefted in, and exerci(ed by, -thefe- ers' Court
verat Perfons -who are now the Commiffioners of the faid Court (hall beand the fane continued

are hereby, continued unto them relpeEtively; fo long as this Actth&all be in force.
H. And be it furber enacted, That upon the - deceafe, rdignation, or -remo.aIfresh D:sth, rsigna.

Office, of any Commiffioner, it fall be lawful f or the Goverpor.inatGovernor, "aor emo
or Commander in Chief for the time being, as often s «1e cafe Ihall occur, to appoint oer
fuch fit Perfon as he fhall c.a rete;iupy the vacancy occafioned- by fuch death,
refignation, or nî<a,5val from ofice, and tq grant a CommiJion,-with ail .oceffary pow-
crs, acebtnfy.

111. And be iftirter enètfed, That every oIDmnioner of the <iid Court, hereafter to commissidnéru
be appionted, fhall be fworn into office,and to the faithuitttfehage-o üeduty, before worn i,'t.

fome one of the Judges of the Supreme Court- at Haliax.
IV. And be ft furtber entted, That the faid ý Court of Conml(ioners 1hall appoint, Clerk to Cou.

during pleafure, a Clerk, who half -be fworn to -the due execution of hiis ogice, and <hall missio&ers
faithfully record- 9- ehe %proceedings thereof.

V. A nd be il furiber enacted, That the laid Court lhall be held bêfore the fald five courtte be heI4
firàt iorday

Commiffioners, now, or hereafter to be appointed, or any three of thèm, on the firft *né '*tk
Motday of every mnoath in every year, and mayontinueïtting at eaëh terom, t*e days ;
and lhall bave power and jurifdi&ion witlii the l'ownihip of Halifaxý,over il fuks, -nd Jurisdiction of
in which the whole d-ag or caufe bf action hall have arifen within the faid Towrilhip, C'"r
and <hall not exceed ten pounds ; and alfo, over ail Actions bf >Trovet,- Aautt a4d
Battery, Trefpasa on Lands, whére the Title ie not ir queflion, and for :Slander, whereih
respectively the damages claimed fhall not exceed fie pounds. >Prefided Mlwavr; never- Provite
-thelefs, That in .fuch a&ions of Trower, Affauit and battery, Trespafb -on land, and for
Blander, the Defendant fhail n.t before the Trial commences, object tothe Jurifdiction of
the Court, but iftfuch objeUian thail -bc made, -the caute fhall be forthwith diWcontinued.
Provided alwayr nevrthe4ei, and ïe it furiber.:ena&d, That Actions which involve the
Title to lard, or any other valuable right or duty, -hall not be tried by the faid-Court,
although the fum actually In difpute-may not exced ten pounds.

VI. And be it further emnaed, That 'the Proccfs of the (id, Court 1hal be Writs of Procet of
Summons, Capias and. Lxecution, wbich <hall be tefied i the name ot :he Commis Cour
fiGoner appointed. to prefide therein, tand' be itTued by the Clerk thereof, according to
fuch fo rips as are or fhall be eftabifhhed by the faid Suprene Court, and ihall lie dired-
cd to the Sheriff, Conftables or Officers, appointed by the laid Commiffioners. VII.
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,f»,s deteir- àI. be i frtber enûcted, That, the Laid Court of'Cornifitoue'slha'11 hear- àn'd
viled i ~deteriie ali Caufes ink: wich they have. juri9diction in, a ýfùîntrary way, bys examin-

IUID1arYWBYing Witneffes on Ogtb., and. <hall decide the fame with the leat puffible. dclay, and give
J udgmnent thercon.

.Jde t MyL -A*d &ei- r r~Je That th-e*Ca*d -Court- may. entrrJudgmnett for. atiy fum

_muot exceecJing: Teri Iounds,.on ..the verbal or written. confefliotn of .a)y, De-fendant, mxade
befi)re them in epen Court, and recorded by the Clerk.

Appeait ram MX And ke it ft4riber enajled, That when the an'ount of the 'Judgnent- recovered,
<ie&i t -or th.caufe of.AL9ion,.in'any êuidhall eixceed &wecrilJtffings, tl.epar.yagreedb

the Judgment may appeal to the Supreme Cuurtr, ani Execution, and ail, ot her proceed -
.ings in the Sui.t <hall bc Ufayed..upon fuffi cent fecurity .(which. the. fii Cour- of Com-
uifloniera, ur any ome ôf tbcm,. is ..hceby. czpowered to i ake- by rccogniz:ince) beirig
.givrn lo abie tbe*judgnient ot the faidSupre-re Court ýthrereon.; adhe.Party appel.
lant fiall- enter his Appeal,.and.proceed theircon beforci-the faid kbupreme Court, at the
î,frTerm, Zud.thc Judges thereofihali try- the C aufe, agaiei, cithler in a fum-marýy vay,
or by ajury,- as. to thcm fhall fecm proper, and give final Judgwcnt thereon.

suits da Ol X. And be it -furtbr enaale, Tlmt no; Suic,.çujed to tâci Jyriîdict ion of - the Court of
be carrued by Coiiifiioners, and wbecin the whole dealing, or caufe of Action, dues notexceedTen

Ippeal mb ~~~~~'~~.Pounds, fh-a11 bc bro gli ini thcfaid-13"rme £,opre, or in t-ht xfoirCox f oe
ferior or ýu.
Preme. Court piOn Pfras, e:Fcept by appeal.e
Procts of Ex.. XI. And ke j: furiber acted, Th.at Preccefs of Execution,,from tihe fÇaid oCeurt of Côm--
ecuîion ilst&ug -iiffioxers oeaybe .ferved, .iiany part. ofthe Coucty -of Halifax,. except the Diliricts of
frum the -Ç akhefter and Pictou, -and that aJi Parties. im prifonied un der luch BProces <hall bc entt-

Cuuît tled to their discharge, accç'rding to tlhept.vifions xii theÀCvexak Laws of this Province

relatirigito-In.folvent D)ebtrs.

~,1@wapge to .- XI. .And be j: furtber.£eted,. Thauthe. Cou miffxonersN ani, o.,-er. Oflice rs of the laid
C£omm.swners, Court, Lhall bc alloweld ta take and receive of >'arnd (rom the-Sitors.t 1 iereint the feve rai

Fecs.which arc Spci&d for theni refpectively i thc.Schedule or Tïabe to this Act annex-
cd. under the limitations therein è'xprcL1dedandthe Fecs fo paid, <hall be acjuedged -a-
gaina, aud.icviedirom, theParty failing-iii the. Suit : ut.if the Dcbc rcôiered bc un-
4cr, Twenlt-y.Shiluvngs, no mure ce~fs fLali -bc-allowed. than. Seven ,Shillirigs and Six Perwe..
and if uxider TIcn.Shillings, no MCorecl.d tha.n 'Five shilling@;.andi if undcr.-Fave Shiil-
liings, t.he.zllowanceef any. CoR. flil bc wholtyatthediscciuin of thz. Court,. but no,,
.to.excee.d Five shillings.

Sehedle ~- SCFIJLDULE, OF-FEE6:
Bou1y the, Commiflio2ers--For, akingAffidavit, and. .cndorf6ng aý, BaiLablo Wri t-ý-Onp

Shilling.
For every Trial and Judgineatq to the whole Cotuvt-TLree Shillings.
By 'rite Clerlr-.--Fcr ýevery. Writ of IS,&ÎmmOnsl--wO Shillings.

evcry Affidavit and Bailable.MTrt~TohlisadSxPne

ail fubfcquenz-Pxoceedirigs Lîncuig4alJgm .- Jw h

Execution-One Shilling. Evr
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By the Sheria or
-One Shillinge.
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Every Recogaizance, each Perfon..Oae Silling.
Each andcvery Wtit of SubpoSe-,-Six PcC.

Cornftable, i4 all cafes eFor fervice of every Writ, or Procefs-,

Every Bail Bond.-Two Shillings.
Poundage, if the Money be paid without

file of Property-Thrce Pence in the Pound.
If Property be taken and (old-Six Pence in

the Pound.
Travel, per mile-Threc Pence.

By Witnef'es-So much a the discretion ofithe Court may deem proper, provid-
cd the fum does not exceed--r:wo Shillings and Six Pence for cach day's attendance.

Travel, per mile-Three Pence.
1111. Xnd be'it für#ber enàtaed, That if any of the Peifons named in thefàid Scheduleo Officer

fhall demand or receive any other or greater fees, than arc by this & allo ed, he 1

fhall forfeit and pay à Ane offive pòunds, to be recovered with coft m ny action = or g

fuit by him or them that'*II (ne for the[âme, either in the faid Gourt cf Commiflioners,
or the faid.Supreme Court, where the fane fhall be tried and determined is a fummary
manner. Provided aIways; and be itfurtbes enatsd, That no writ'-f C pias .'hall hercà r
after be iffued·from the faid Court of Coinmifigioners agaift -ny Per fon, for any flm lefs
thautwetntyûfillings- unlefs the party-applying for the fame Ihall make- and fubfcribe an
affidavit in writing, fetig ferth that he verily kelieves that unlefs'fuch Capias is allowed
the- Debt wil be loft.

XIV. A nd be it furtber enated, That-this &a ihaH continue and be in force from the c
publication bereot,, for and during the term of one year and thence until the - end of the Act
aiert Sellion of the General Affenably.

et,

anew<of

CAP. XXXVII.

An ACT to regulat. and increafe the number of Times for holding
the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Seffions of
the Peace in and for r.the County of Sydney.

W EEE A& the presentmniode of holding the Inferior Courts of Comme tPteasr-nd <'nrat S PrOam !e

,·sions of the Peases within the 'omntyf Sydneyis found;to benu' only incnvenient êmt detrie

mental t the'intrnal policy of the said C.fnty :

. BE it enaékd by the LieutenantCovern?Ç.Council and eImbly, That, fen and afreir
the publication hereof, the Inferior Court of Common Picas .and- Gederai Beffions of etiacea WtÉolis.
the Peace, for faid County oif Sydney, (hall be held four times in each-and vryI jtlerQr

ycar, that is to fay : at Dorchefers in the Upper Difri€C oftho faid gounty, on tbir t es s al
51 ccud
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fecond Tuesday of March,.and o the firft Tuesday of Novespber, in each year ; and at
Guysborough, in the Lower Diîfria of the,aid County, on, the fourth *uesdayt.of
March.l and on the third Tuesday çf November, in tachiear.

jwritinoi or Il. And be it further enated, That the Jurisdiaion of the faid Inferior Court rof
Courtin e pppr Common Pleas, and General Seflions of the Peace, to be held, and of ail Judges of the

faiß Court of Common,Pleas, Juftices of the Peace, and ail other Minifters of the Law
(the Sheriff of thq said County eycçpted) refiding in the laid Upper Diftri& of the laid
County <hall extend over, an4 be limited pvithin, the boundsi following, that is to fay:
the Shores of the Gut of Canfo, the Antigonifh Bay, and the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,
on the caft and north .1 the line dividing be Dillri& of Fi&ou and the faid County,
pn the welt ; and on the fouth by a line toçomwence ,at hfouth-eafiern angle of
the faid 'Diafri& ôf Pielou,,and tq run thence in.a right lice until it interfe&s the. South
River of Antigonifh, at the north-ea angle of Land branted to James Archibald,
Junior, thence in a right line until it. iterfeas the. weft boundary line of the TownLhip
ci Guysborough, at the point where the Main Road leading from. Antigoniflh to Guys-
borough, 'roffes faid boundary line, thence along faid line-e the nortb-weft angle of the
faid Townfbip,.and thencç n9rtheighty degree4ea&to fhç Jine of t4,ý Gut of CanLQafore.
faid.

jeridiction or Il. AnI be it fuartber inaced, That .the juristifCUor of the faid inferior Courts -of
curt im L r ,Çommom Pleas and Gencral Pefions of the Peace, to be helds and aJJudges of bhe laid

Coprt of Co-Mmon Pleas,juflices of the Peace, and other. Minifler of he Law (the
High Sheriff of the faid County excepted) refiding witbinthe faid Lower Diarid of the
iaid Couoty, <hall extend over, and be limited to, fuch part -of the faid- Couity as..»
not includedwiship.the bouods inthe fecondfeffion. of .this4&, deficed.

Te Infkrier iV.,nd be itfiurther enaald, That t4c faid -Upper and, Lower i)ifirida of the faid
Court in Upper County, from and after the publication of this &, fhaij respeaivel. be ,.deemed and
adLa or ae held, in ail things& and in all respeas touching and concerning the laid Inferior Courts of

distinct J&ris- £Common Picasand-GeneralS&ions ofthe-Peace, to be held within-them respe&ively, as
dienen aforefaid, and as to all aas donc, of, hiç4.unay .be n.ceffary to be lonc, by any ad

ail. Judges of the laid Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or Genera Selions of thoce Peace,
-wihin jheir.refpedin Juriisdiaiûo, or. by any.juftice, of the Peace, or :thèr Minifler of
the aw, ;efiding ,therein, (except the High Shçriff of4hjeIaid ÇQt;nty) asjft the fpinc
were feparate and dintin& Counties.of this Province.

Petit Juroral V. And be it furiher ena¢ted, That the Liais of Petit Jurnrs to ferve at the faid Courts
respeaively, fhall .be drawn of.Perfços.re(iding, within their respectiv.e Jurisdictions.

Çrand.Jurors VI. And be it furiber enac7ed, That it fhail and may be lawful for the. laid Court :of
General Seffions of the Peace imeach-of the faid,-Diftrids respectively, tu caufe to be drawn
the ufual number of Perfrns fromthofe refiding within their refpective Jurisdictiops;
who are by law required to ferve as Grand Jurors,. and to iffue a Venire for their at-
tendance, whiçh urorswhen fummoned (hall be bound to attend the Court, and fball,
for ail purpoiesi be takean4,d beld to be ne. Grand Jury of the faid Diafli& .to. -which
th.y belopg.

VRI
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- And bè~ fitrèber eaed,,That it '(hall and may be Ia*ful fo th.G9ro, plline

,iÀeutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, -fôî -the - ture- being, to appoint and ferler G»ur&
cominiffion fo many fit and proper, Perfons (flot exceeeding four), to beJuflices, of 'the
Inferior Court of Commoi-Pleas as- oaybe - tbcught--neceffary for-each -of thefai'd Dis.
trias reipectiveuy.

VIÎI.A be kf#rtber eatfledç-That mli ACtion. now 4depcnding in 'the-- fid Inferior, Actions et pro%
ICourt of Commnon PieUg lhail be detcrmined, -and fiaat j dgment etitered rp, therein, k n

the DitIri n-which ýthe Defendants in «sch -;A&ions at thie time -way relide, or if fusch
Ddendants' - ce absent- froin' the, Pi'ovi<re,ýif thbe DFflrict or which he- fhafilhave tfu.

4ILy .ref4dedb except: .4ctiens of Eiect ment and Wrespafs, wherein the J1reebold or Titl to
the Soil is in queftiont which Actions of Ejectinent and -Trespafs, fhll -be tricd and ide-
.- tcrmined .in -the Diilrict -where -the. iand is qituate.

IX.Pravided .olmoysi, and il is -furtker renaitid, That ail Town -avd 'Courity bU ru1lfi,' Procéedregu of

and ail app9oatmerDts ot 'I own and Coucty<)ffierî- and ail tules and , regulatiorn 'dd.e sjur e14 at

and trainracted, made and -entcred i oto., by -theý Court oF4Geuerak 8efiicýas ïO tte Peace, at Guyaboiougli
theïr fittingsý at.Guryebotough i November Tern -IaR in fô--faras -the fiae -u're -autho' test

.rifedby. Law,, Ilhallftand an, iinci*4u t forÈcet, 1:peratiton and -leffctp, until the firft
General Seffions of thec Price, which (hall bc held-in the ficfrDiflrkts respectively, after
.thelrf.abo4rUiy'hc wili brin tli< year -ofOttr Lord onê thoufami eight-hun-
dred: aa twciity sâv,; and provided aItvtl -1-bt. nothing herein cintained- fhall ex.- Pro's4s
tcwu4, -or bc coaflrued:7s-o extend, to lin'it and,,retlrainithe p-Ower tbpcCourt
of the.,.faid Couat<yi -toi detw, and compelthe attendance -of,'its .Pedit and--Grand jurors

efroim the body ofý c£h4fM Coiinty. f-ave, .ud emept tbat tbt--hid Grand-and Petit-Jut-
1 ri lhali be exclufively cowT1iered as belonging to, and only bound to.attend the fittings ExMyeofýrme.
..Of the ýcpreMe Court inî, <he ftad County >and priot4dedo1wayi, Thar-nothirig in tbis && 11li Img, eI-division of

_,contalued Q.kalkbe dceemed, takc4l or- hcld,. to ineerferewith the, Office of Sheriffof -the Coanty h.w
.. Laid- Co-uniyi or of any Perfon aaling under *iin in Jais v-fficîil capacirty'aforefîid. - d.Iame&

X. And be it ftirtber enaajed, 1'hat the Jufikcs-and GrandJury, at a General Seffit]ns
.,of -the Peaco for the UpperDiffri& of. the faid -CoumtT-, may andiai afe-uponf the

Inhabitants of the faid l3iafriét fucb fuie or fuins of Money as-thall and mnat -ie nveces-
- .fary. and -requifite to, defriythec4xpnEs oif-rutningout tnd màarking -the' before men-.

UindFne in the ufual mnner.

CAP. xxxvJi.ll
'An ACT, to màakefur"thex-'-Provifion: for -the. Equal A dmiftra. rf.aetI~

Stjon.4of. Juflice in the Province of Nova-Svotia,
n'E Rb AS, ii î5 ci.eused expedl<J4 to mok. tomep>rthr Prupiizon f'erý Aduinstst.ion of Jlutie >,mnjo -of

4"s the courir of C ommwitPient anu General. Sesiions of ikle- Pace withi tig Provtnce Poic

IBeil ibere fore «adted by, the LueaGor.Cu#Iandi- 4t7mbiy, That th
Countleq; and Diftri&rs of the Provînce of Nova-Scotia, exceptizig the Couey >Of, C pe.
.Brtn, ag? tie Dîftiri& of Halifax PFopçcrr Aiedivided into thro Div(iuii; thecCcuaty
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of Sydney, the DiIari&s of Piaou and ColcheQer, and the County of -Cümberland,- to
form the Eafern Divifion ; the County of .Hanti, King' County, the County- of
Lunenburg and Queen's County, to form the Middle Diviifon ;_ the Coun ty of Anna-
polis and the County of Shelburne, with their respective DinFti&s, to forSrthe Weflern

A4ppoineent < Diion ; and that it lhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governo>r,
First justice#&
to I uerior -or Commander in Chief, forthe time bçing, tu-appoint one fit.andproper Perfon for each
Court la each Divifion, who fhall have been îegularly admitted and enrolled as an Attorney of His Ma-

D i jefy's Supreme Court of this Province,,and who fhall have pralifed'iu his profefion:for
at leakten years after fuch admiIion, ta be Firf Juflice of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and Prefdent or Firft Juiice ofabc CourtfeSflonsheld, oc to- e hereafter
held, in. ach Diviflon, aforefaid.

Duty of FiIt -A. And be il furtber ,enated, That thë Terfon soe-appointed 'or each Divifxon as
Justice aforefaid, hall prefide as the Fir4 Junice in all and every of the 4ttings of the faid Infe-

rior Court of Coulmon Pleai and Courts of General Selions of the Peace, within and
for the refpe&ive Divifion to which be (hall be fo appointed,

salary 01 First • And.br i b furtber egatled, by tb autbürity aforfaid, =Thatetere <hall be allowed and
Justice paid,-atnually, for the Salary of cach of the Perfons ,who may, bc appointed under this

Aâ, the fum of Four Hundred Pounds,

Traveling. . V. d e italfo -eatled,.That in addition to thc aforefaid Salary af Four Hundred
sesting.Ex. Pound, there £hall be paid ta each of the Perfons appointed as aforefaid; he fum f

Twenity Shillings per day, for Travel, for each day be (hall be actually employed in tra-
velling in the discharge of the-duties of the faid Ofice, and not otherwife. 5Andprovided
alfo, Thatthe whole amounuhereofhall never czcccdeFifty Pounds, to.each Perfon, in
anPy .ore year.

FirsJustices V. And be it-further -eseced. That it <hall not be- lawful for anydPerfon who Jhall be
not W interfere appouinted toathe faid office of FirfR Jußtice of the faid Courts of Common Pleas, nor

°°O for any Perfon now sppointed, or who may be appointed, Firft Juftice of the

Courts of Common Pleas fcr the County of Cape-Breton, to have a Seat in the Houfe
of Aftçmblyi or ta be elected to fit thcrçin, mor <hall they or any Qf them vote at or
interfere in any Election.

Fees VI. M'd be it further.¢nadted, That nkoFees whatever, other than the travelingFees
hercin beforementioned, fhall be payable or paid to .any Judge fd apppointed, under tis
Ail, but that the:Fees heretofore payable to thofeJudges of the faid Courts, who now
act as Firaf JuUicestlier:ofï hal co»tinuepayabte, and be paid to t-hem, o long aa&they

o a oeal attend, the tai Courts ;,and that.no Perfonfoappointedunder this Act, ihal practile
hald any other as an Attorney, Solicitor or. Proaor, in any Court of Law or.Equity within the Province,
situation nor fhall he hold any othÇxplace, appointment or ýfituation, of profitiunder Gaverussent.

YfalCe occur- Vl. A nd kit furiber enaced, by sk autboriiy sforojaid, That in cafe a vacane.y <haßi
rAs ig (icef happen iTteOflice ofAffociate Circuit Judge of the Supreme Court, it hall rot be

cuit.Judge lautut for the Governor,.ldieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for thc time
being, to appoint any -other Perfon in.the faitflice, until after the fltting of the -as-
Peimbly which lhalLnecct and be held next after the happening of luch, vacancy.

PisceVof ReIi' VII. Andb W. furthrdinated, That each Per(on ta be appointed under this Aa (hall
i jide. withinihe Diftri& to which le ihail be fo appointed.


